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Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal
~COTLANI) points wvitli just pride to the long lisL of illus-

Strious sons whosc labors in behiaif of the Em-iipire have
indelibly s Îampcd their n;imles on the scroli of faille.
The 'land of the heatlier' is a lrccdîîg place of genius
but, by %vliat is for thie colonies a fortLînat~ e ns

tion of Providence, nature seemis not Io hae c prouidcd thiere
a sulicient scope for its activitv. Thus tuie Scot lias gone

frth to seck in other climies the opportunities denéed by his native
land. Scotland loses himi, the Emipire gains. Tlic rapid political
and industrial developnîent of the colonies ofler to thic hand rcady
and willing to take hold, vast opportunities. To find] thle.se oppor-
tunities and to succeed, HIe Scot lias xvancilerecd througi Ille Greater
Britaisn lu.\iierica, .\fric.-t and Mistraihia. In our own country esp.-
cjallv have thiese sons of destiny bcii favorced. and in Ille building~
uip of Cnada nmany a Scotsmnai lias inade his ma:rk. \'e are con-
cerncd iii this article with one of thlese, a Scotchl Canadian, a
worthv sttlbject for rimore Nvorthy v n thai ' type of a man', 1niownvi

Strathcona.
Donald 1-1. Siiîlî was borul inii 1820 at -%rellie.toii a village in

Morayshire, There lic rcceivcd a solid cducation and1 al Ille age of
Cighîiteen. acting on thie advice of :in tînve ettiployedl wvithlile Hudson
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Bay Co., lie souglit anîd obtained employnient w'itli that Company)
Without hesitation lie bade farewve1 to home an.d country to sail for
the tilen littie knlowil British North .7niierica. On his arrivai ai,
M%,ontreal he xvas iimmiediately sent on to a Hudson 1I3ay
post on the bleak Labrador coast. After tlîirteen years here was
transferred to the iNorti \Vest, tUe great Jonc 1ad' Zhr De r~
up w'hthe West and after a series of promotions at lcngtlh becamie
a chier Factor, aftcrwvards a Resident Gov'ernor, and fiinallv Chief
Commissioner of the Company in Canada, a position lie stili holds.

This rapid advance from a clerkship at £2o a ycar in a lonely
corner of Labrador to places of emolurnent and trust forms a life-
work in itself satisfactory, but 'twas not enoughi for Donald. This
energetic beginning wvas but a stepping stone to greatcr achieve-
ments; the preliminary successes just recorded were dwarfed into
seeming, insignificance by lus subsequent progress. In tlue space -at
our disposai wve shall endeavor to touchi on a few features.

The Province of Manitoba needed a railway. A line running
fromi St. Paul northward ouvned by a Dutchi syndicate wvas in the
hands of tue ireceiver. jas. J1. Hill and Donald Snuith- purchasc
the bonds of the road and undertook is extension to Winnipeg.
Froni the date of the transfer, tlic road became a paying concern.
t uvas originally known as the St. Paul and Pacifuc, and froni it

lias branchcd tic Great Northern, one of the rnost powerf ni finan-
cial intcrests of the United States. Thus the future Lord Strath-
cona 'was largely instrumental in giv'ing to tic WVest its flrst railway.

The niost far reaching resuit of this venture wvas the develop-
ment of? tue company wliich at a later date undertook the construc-
tion of our tranîscontinental systeni, the Canadian Pacific Railway.
A strong Englishi company had faltered before the enormous ta-sk.
Capitalists looked askance at a project involving the expenditure of
millions of money, the object of wvhich %,'azs to connect the Atlantic
and Pacilic coasts of Canada by a steel ribbon, running for the most
part thiroughi a barren land covered for tic greater part of the
year with snow and ice. Governments and their policies of con-
struction wvere defeated, and the spendthrift: scheme wvas generally
coneïdered uinfeasible. But Donald Smith and lus associates had
unbounded faith la the future of tlîeir country; they lîad the deter-
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niniation to succced, and they set ther shoulders to the 'hl.Des-
pite the croakers, so reniarlzably sticccssftil wece, by lui the l;îst
spik-e wvas driven by Donald Smith live years before the expiration
of the al]uuted timie. Of the guiding :ovnius of the w'ork, Sir %Chariiles
Ttupper said "the Canadian Pacifie Railwvay wvould liave nio exis-
tence to-day, notwithistanding ail that the Government did to sup-
port that undertakzing had it flot beeîu for the indomitable pluck,
energy and determination both flnancially and ini every other res-
pect of Sir Donald Smiith.'' Ar. J. J. Ilill, bis associate in tbe eni-
terprisc lias placed on record this appreciation. "he one person
to, whose efforts and to %vhose confidence iii thc grow'th of our
country our success in railway developmient is duc, is Sir D. Il.
Smith.b

In public life the railway-înagnate wvas destiied to play an imi-
portant if flot a conspicuous part. The troublous limies of the Riel
disturbance inl 1869-70 first brouglit him int prominience. Because
of bis knowledge of the country and itS people, lie wvas at thiat tlie
appointed by the Dominion Governnîent, a special Commiiissioner
to enquire mbt the causes of discontent. By bis einient serv'ices
in tbis capacity lie did much bo allay the distrust of the hall brecds
and t0 bring a;bou1t the final a1djulsilmelt of tlhe dlil vservices
for whiclu lie received the public tîhanks of tlue Governior General
in Council.

After the organizzation of the Province of Manitoba lie was sent
to tie Legisiature of that province by the constiluency of W\\ýininipeg,
and St. Johin. He Nvas also, called to tbe North West Territorial
Couincil and retuirned for Selkirk to the House of Commnons, whichi
seat lie bield until MSo. 111 1S87 lue Was again sent to the Flouse of
Commons, ibis lime by Miontrena, West w'ith a miajority Of 1450.
Althoul li reie lriieyfoni politics in iuSq(, :otliing, biow-

ev'er, of Caniadian interesi. \as stageo imii, znd ive find iîni
appointed by the I3owell Administration, a delegate to thc :Manitoba
Go%-riernmc, wvitlu îefcrence o thue Schiool Question. 'l'le sanea:r
came bis appointnment as Higli Comnîissioner, or represenîntive Of
Dominion interests in England, ai position in whuich the Laurier
flovernment on its advent ta power confirnied Iîin, in recognition
of his nbilitv and the hionor and dignity lent by bis personalitv 10

tlue Canadian namie.
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Yet furtiier tilotigb.I lcss w mrus (ligniities awIll theterii
liatioio-bu Mdur. Ilii 188( iiircgnto of his services to tie Emi-
pire ini coloetiOn -witl the construction of Ille Canadliani Pacilic Ràiil-
wav, lie %vas cre;1teci K. C. M. (G, and this title wa aplifiedI b
tha«t of Kighzt Grand Cross. At the compîction of thc 6oth ycar
of HIe r:nof M-er Ma%.-jestNy Queen Victoria tlle peerage w~as hionoredi
by thec elevation of Sir Donald Sniith to the rank of Batron Straitlcona-
and Mounit-Royal of Glenlcoe iii Scothand and Nlonitre.il iii Canlada.
Tlc Quicnhrsi lionored limi. Cambridge made lmi LL. D). in
1887, and Va-le folloMWcd suit ini 1892. To-day Quecni's ernulates dtlw
older scats. li the midst of thiese tokens of respect andi veneratiori
cuiiiulating in anl old man's decliîîing years, thiere is no doubt tlae
thc tlinig nîiost dear to lmn is Uic consciousncess tlîat biis namne is
at liouisehold word iii Canada.

\We have spoken throughiout of UIl mi in the public eye; it
iiuist not be forgotten duat Iiis brilliant career is dute to solid round-
ations of character tuat mazke bis private life a benteficial study.
I-le received as ai gift o>f UIl landi or blis birtli a wondrous vitality -mnd
eniergy; bis Scotchi blood brouglit wviti it business -sagacity and
foresiglit; lie wvas integrity itsclf and cxceptioîîa1ly broadminded iii
his views-a nman, in fact, mlade to %vini and to -%'ini lIonestly.

0f his integrity let uis give but one examiple. WhIen rival iii
terests strove to crowd J. P~. Mi.org.iii Out if the Great oteri

seCtiitie ros to lle ie:àý,IiNortloîcrf 70
securities1 rstoieeihorodf70. Lord Stratlicona wl%,io ivas

a large liolder niighlt hlave realized to the extent of four millions
of dollars, but refused to dispose of Ilis hîoldinîgs because lie liad
given a verbal prom-iise to MrIl. oraîthaï: lie wvould îîot do so.

Sidle liy skide wvithi Ihonesty blossonied iii bis lîeart tha«-t otlier
virtuc, chiarity. \\7 e can speak liere, only or blis princely public
bcefeactions, for ex.anmple, blis gift of tlle Rov.al Victoria
Hospita.] onie of tlle finlest institutions on flie continent, erected
::nd (îuple ai ai cost of a nîiillioiî dollars, a gifi aficrwards
stupfletiieiiiedl îb* a rtihe donation of SSoo,ooo for initenaniice iii
ivirhc L.ord Mounlt Stephîcii sliare(l. I-is subventions ti eduicational
NvO<rk alunie total a million dollars. His uniostentatious wvorks oif
relief and mcircv mai.v lie guessed ait. \'e (lesire üi close tli:s sîce(Irl
liv ý'raidu1llv ocnwegn ur debis to Lord Strathîconla .1,;s Sm-
d1enits or OttaNva. Thiis vear, re-ogiingi, Ille uscfulnless of ouir
U.niversity v1 re;li.i&- tl.1t ils power for- goocl wa.; conisiderablv cuir-
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tf-lile(l Iy 0ti1 rclC.i)t clis.ister-, ai proilij)ted by a1 gelivr».ity that
kilows rIoL the b)otllcis of crvce(t) lie forwzirdCedC to tlit Rz(!\ Presilet
lits Cheque(IÇ for týnthuai olas This geticrous action Clencr

sufl il ore to lis one m'hom we 1h.1i al1readl' learnilc to regard as
onle (if 'Naturels ehmn.

C. J. J. '07.

The Spirit of the Sprinq.b
l3eneatli the pr.oigbark, Ibelo%\j
The cruel chiains of ice and snoiv,

Astirring, stirringI rcstless thing,
It wae~TeSpirit of the Spring!
I-eld down b)v forces of the air,

Opposed and liin cereci everyvwhcre,
A ,,ogigcgrthing,

Resistlcss Ire its elnergies.;
Throughi cold and storm, it shahIl arisc
To plilse iiew hile ahfong the linibs,
To sing its resurrcction liviins,
The strghnclitnliin, soaring tjhig
Unconqucrcdl Spirit of the Spriing!

S. N.

ÎÏi



Literary Department.

A1Sprinq IdyL.

AI has l retind atlerast tldn s rcforn e! Wvlo
AL gnti ring, theeal mhilds nicorne"! ho
thurnbed pages of a "«Third Rende.r"? And yet, ho-%v
few here are w'ho have paused for an instant, to

wonder if Thomnson, the Jaziest of poets, could have
Sknown aught of the house-cleaning feature of the gentie

. season!
Presuniably not, for being an essentially miundarie subjeet, it

is one frorn which Mvinerva withliolds her srniles, and upon ivhich
the harp of the mninstrel is proverbially silent. Naturally then, we
conclude, those periodical interruptions of domestic tranquillity
known as: "Spring cleaning" had no part in disturbing the un-
broken senity of the "Castie of Indolence", and that the author
of "The Seasons" could never have doffed his coat or tucked up his
sîceves preparatory to, assisting Susan in adjusting the stove-pipe.
It has often been a niatter of wvonder to, me why that pensive, long
hiaired, romiantically gotten up, skcy--wazrd gazing creature, the spring
poct', sliould have negylected a tlieme of such deep interest to huma-
nity. It may be because of the peculiar faculty, indigenous. 1
believe, to, the optic nerv'e of those on wlhoni the gifts of the iIutsa
have becen showered--of seeing -%vhat to others is invisible and.
vice-versa.

Howvever, that mnay be, house-cleaning is a tangible, night-
rnari'h, uninviting re.-lity, and poets, as- 1 have hieard, wvith the ex-
ception perhaps of an immortal fcev, rarely deal in realism.

Now thiat spring is here, and that oracular volume, the 'AI-
manalc'ic, assures shivering, doubting Ottawans it lias at last arrived,
let us takze a sorrowful peep at petticoated hunianity, and sec if
tearful clouds and mnud-pudd!es have flot given rise in the female
hieart, to an cager, restless desire to, brandishi duster, broomn and
scrubbing-brush for the purpose of restoring chaos to, order. Our
intellectual neighlbors beclow the boundary linc, those nîear but not
on ice historic bean-growing soul of Boston, are flot free frorn
this universal desire, but at the first dulcet notes welling up froni
the fanilfiar hiand organ, the first nielancholy croak of the frogs



1

iii th lin airshcs, the Easternl ''has bleu',' taîkes fromi lier learnied nlose
the inevitable spectacles and gylidinig (tl;.ev (in not w.ilk 'n foî
from the dim shadows oÇ the library to a more realistic region, shie
flourislhes liousehiold weapons witî ain alinost wvesterrily energy, and
succceds iii "miaking thlings riglit smiart," in a very short space of
tîme.

Of course, we all kinow there is no use of dc'.oting attention
to individuats or the ge nus 'in-in', for after partaking of a hecarty
breakfast and silooliig satirical cmr across the table, -witlh al-
Most Japanese fatality, the burden of wlîich is "'the insane folly of
convcrtiiîg ones hiouse into a 'Vestuvius ev'ery vear, aidaing lire
mniserable for tie sake of a littie soap and w'ater' tit :mal
animal or "clothies-sceen" as Carlyle calîs him, -ions his w'ell
brushied liat and with a parting explosive, aifter the iinannier of
Juvenal, departs on his w'ay rejoicing.

In the nîca-ntime tuie feiniine agritators of the liouse-cleanin-
question are left to strugg le w%%Ith coh)-webs, rallillio unexpeeted
pails of watcr, and liamm'er tacks into tlîeir fingcrs at thieir own
swvect wvill, until lunicheon, when, of course, the "screen'' rcaD-
pears on the stage. 1low furiously Ilie faulilessly' gouten iip Cre:'-
turc ri zins s the united forces of petticoats troop ini upon imii
mid beg hlmn to assist in the banishiment of the kitchien stove!
How lie fumes %v'Iien the treachierous pipe trembles and falls dan-
gecrously near his nose, and nearly snîiothiers him ini a cloud o .

Tliey say there is a silver lining to every cloud-but whio could
perceive even a strayi, v'agrant gleam of sunsinie lessening the gloom
of liouse-cleaning? Nothing less than a poet's eye, or, it nîay bc,

a pair J Boston spectacles, could se the unscable. But ~vyd-%'cll
on the distressing scene? What imazgination so dulI as to be'unable
to picture the untold mnisery of thinuigratory pcr«od devoted to inov-
ing- and house-cleariing? Let us pause for an instant and listen

to the reply: «'None", as it flats up to us from the grave of past

It is at this time, wlien the dish-pan is foiind on the piano, flic
piano iii the k.:tchlel, anid the kitchenl the olnly thing in its place, tha-t
Nve may envy the bliss of the mari ini the moon, whose neyer ceasing
smiile of una-lloved screnity' is verv cloquent of darkcst ignorance
of the miseries of lîouse-cleaning. It is at tliis turbulent period
also that wretclied Benediets meet friends revelling in "s.ýingle-I
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l)les( iiiani, rl:ippîîîi. t beni cnrdîallv on I lle Sihouiler, bececb
tlîemi, in i l[ .îeri, iever, so long as tibey live and retain thecir
1*eatsonl aptjproac'h ailarn-tîg or- surrenlder tIlmscNL-'S
victins to the popuilar lbousc-clcaning nmania.

Ii nIlle imidst or ail ibis tuiluit, uitile Miss Pri, the onlly oid
ilaid 'i mv 1ihbrho. openls lier sliutterq, tlîrusts lier cork-

screw friz'.es outint theli chili. .pril air, for the lauidable purpose or
takzing an1 iniventory of lier neigliilour's hlousechold goods, -ind jerks
fliem violentlv in as she becars the pondlerous door of No. 22 close
wiîh .1 bang" and knows the ''sercei'' is cleparb!ng foi- bis office.

l-IowV fdgetv, liffc «Miss Primi emulis over lier independence as
shle srnootles; bier ruflled wingiets and ±glauîces conîplacenitly roundc
bier coçv sanctuni, and consoles bieiself foi- wbiat suce miav have I ost,

wibthat never failing resource, a soothing cup oi tea ! Ali! whio
,%%oulld not wvant [o bec a spinster and lvitiî tbe spinsters dwell ! But
th:s. is cigressing. About the iiiddie of April, ýMr. Smlithl, (represenlt-
ing ail naniikindc) begins f0 grow fidgety ; biis face grows thlin, anId
ac quires a niiel anclioly 'voe-bcgone expresqion b Iis appetite grow'S
less, i. iQur growvs Slla(lowv andi bis apprchenlsions gro\v grent-
for tlle troubîed look<s of Mr.S. are tcrribi1y cloquent of bouse-

clcaing.hereis but one chance of escave), a niere stra-tv, but Srniitb,
in bis prcsent suite of immid wvould catch at a sunbeani. So, Va-y
down in Ille 'sauîctumi sanctorumi' of biis bieart, lic reselves to bv
a pressing engagemnnt w'ith joncs, at the first couind of the lianimfer.
But aias ! this is but onie of the nîiany schcmcis of imipotent mlontais
to gainsav 1 'ba the fates have decreeci And Ible storni bursts over
buis cowardiv hie.ci, wvth frighltfuii furv, and Ille clatter of active
broomls, Ilie din of fiff'ig -Crockcry, the bediamn of a dozen biammers
wvitb Ille 8 V.1 toies of Susan laigan agrecabie accomipanimient
to the Ill vrnte wrctchcd mlati luit he is one of the many
vi('t nis whiose lait'e is "icojon''. Witiî an1 a.vfui Conviction tbat
Iiere is no escape, lic proceds %v*tl blis foulet until the discoverv
of an absent buiton renders further procccding drcarilv impossible.
"Maria"', screanîis Mr. Sitb fromi the front chamiber , second floor,

çîown to Mrs. Siîhi, pcrcbied on tbc dizzy sunîmiiit of a step)-liddcr,
anili al«tiing inivis*ble cob-wvcbs. ''ai',again roars 'Mr. Smiith:
''I 've hast a buttonl off nîv Shlirt'' ! ''ell, supposiuîg you biave'',
sna.3 Ibis busy spouse, ''îbcrc's nioling-, ncw nor wonidcrfui in tlbat
Pil 'TIs.re, and no one kznows duit bcttcr [hail you, 'Mr. Silithl voi

-?S 8
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:l'stook dcliglt iin pI)llilin, où, buttis. *Uhc' aW.Ls;nd 1lW1v.ild

are in th*( wvurk box, on th(- shllI, iii the ieft liail( corner of 1 le
.ýrobC3 if Susan1 Ilas nlot put thell iii 111£ cll. r". l>oor, lm)!11

suffcring M\r. Smith tiiet perap mkes elahorai e att enîpts ti but-
ton lus Collair 10 not hinig, alld '*.il*:g mliser;îbly, catiotisly feels Ilis

wavclwn-tars..A journlev :1110n1 the ca c Nvb otIl( scarecly
hc a inatter of nmore unriertintv or attended millh greater danger.,
than a trip fron tlic upper to the !over regions on ou-ccng
days. These are, ait least, MxSmiith's seunients, as lie begins
the descent. H4e rlimibs nmîftilly over a h ugc pyramidi of chairs,
struggtes heroicallv over anl intcrvenimi) w îsh-tub, nearly ,et s his
foot into -a rnisplaced custaird, and, horrificd ait the narrownless of hlis
escape, allows the other lboot to Faîl m-:th crushiing fi rce on the tail
of the sluimbering feinie, w~ho, tr..e to lier nucelocE*ous instinct.-, imi-
inediaté's exctutes an iinca.rtlv qymphony ini A minor, materinil-,
increcasing flic grencral liarînony

Brought to a stîdderi staindstill, t">notnt magzsds
paringly at the multitude of lin pans, au-pnfr-vang panis aIic
every species of pans kznown Vo civilization, surrounding hlmii and,
confessing hiniscif unequal to the situation, sinks clcspatir-ingh' linro
a pail of luot Soap) Suds. But wVldwd on the lu;îrrowing scelle
Let uis leave MN-r. S. tluus comifor-tll se.ated, mnedit;îting uipon the

unhapp), condition oi mnankind in gleneral, and the Smlith portion in
partictîlar, aindf withi glass in hand, Jet us- takze a swecping glimlpse

Of the world froi so Serene height --sav 1'arliamient Hilli- anid
beckoning to the host of strong-mnincled femlales cxpIounlcE*ng their
views on '-weinms rights'' beg, entrent, implore themi 1o raise t heir
sweet voices for the abolislimen. of house-cIcanvng- from the f ace
of the earth.
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The World's Greatest Poems,
IV.--IOMIER'S "'ILIAI)'.

R. Augiustine Birrcll, aniong biis delightful "Obiter
Dit, (i) has wvhat one niust) 1 suppose, cali, for wvant

IINtof a better name. an e.ssay on Pope, whom lie ranks
anogthde first of the successful authors", ilihose

"wlo have turned their lyrical cry into consols, and thecir
S'odes into aCre.s".(2) As might be expected, he devotes a

due share of attention to the peet's translation of Homer;
*"Since, thanks to Horrer, I do live and thrive'>: whereanent,

lie relates a pleasant anecdote, to the effcct that "Horner's Ili.mi is
"tie lest, and Pope's Homer's Jliad is the second bcst. Whilose is
"'the third best", Mr. Birrell adds, 'dis controversy."

Pope, certainly, did "]ive and thrive" by Homer's aid, as lie,
iimself, admits, as above, in bis one of bis Epistles-I think. -Lhle

Ilind took hiim fh'e years to translate--or write; but hie cleared over
$:25,ooo thereby; no inadequate "«rernuneration", surely. Note, if
you 'Ivill, that I said de write'', rather than ''traniislate''; for Pope,

asM.Augustine Birreil reminds us "«kncw% next to no Greek." "'But
then" hie continues, hie did flot wbrk upon the Greek text. "Nle
''ba-.d Chipin).i's translation ever at 1Ûis elbows, also the version of
"John Ogilvy, -which hiad appeared ini i66o". (3)

Concerning Ch.-pma.n's "lliads of Homer" 1 shall have some-
thing to say, presentiy. Concerning Pope's -mork, listen to Profes-
sor Conington, (4) as quoted by MINr. Birreli:

"«It bas been, and I hope stili is, the dcliglit of every intelli-
"gtent schiool-Iboy. Tlbev rendi of kingS and lieroes, and mi-ighty
"deeds, in languige wbichi in its cairn, majestic flow, unhiasting,
.ur.resting, carrics thiem on as irresistibly as Homer's own could do,

"4were thiey born readers of Greek, and their rninds are filed with
"ea conception of tbe bieroic age, not, indeed, strictly truc, but nl-
"4mst.-as nlea-r the truthi as that wbichi was cntertained by3 Virgil liim-
4. self." Possibly, Profc.ssor Coningtcn<s hope niny, hereafter, b':
fiulfil.led iii the rase of Ottawn University students. F7iat.

(i) Second scrie..
(2) P- i

(3) Ilid.
(.) P. 76.
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So nmucli for Pope, on ighl autlîority; none higlier, one igh-lt
say, than Professor Conington. With regard to Chapmlan, let us
h .ar w'hait anollier poct, Algernon Charles Swinburre lias to say, is
silice ''Introduction.s'' stich zs ilhese muist, ilec-ess:rily, 1 rn afr:îid.
consist, chiefly, of quotations frorn v~arious authorities, to wvhoni,
as to the autiiors-or poens-treatcd of, sonie fewv, at least, of os
wvho read, wvill turn an close and careful attention.

George Chaprnan, transiator of Homer, was born in 159, and
died in 1634; lived tliat is, in wlîat -was, unquestionably, the golden
era of Enlish literat ure, the age of Qucen Elizabeth; whcreof Car-
lyle, in "The H-ero as Poet", wvrites thus: "In sonie -,,nse it rnay
"be said that this gylorions Elizabethani Era, -,vitl1 its Shakespeare
"4as the outcorne and flowerage of ail -which hiad prccdcd it, is it-
<'self attributable to the Catliolicisni of the middle ages".-

Of Ch:î.plman's ''Ili;ids of florner'', 'Mr. Swminblurnc Ilis thIs to
Say:

"The objections whichi a just and adequate judgmlcnit may bring
"against Chapnîann's niaster-work, his translation of Honier, ni.-aV
''le suricid up, ;i thirec cpillets: it is ronmantie, laborious, Eliza-
"bethan... but setting this apart, and coii.idering- the poenîis as, in
"thic main, original w-orks... no praise ranl be too waý.rrn or hligh ïoi»
"«tle power, tlîe freshiness, the indcfatigablc strcgth and iine.tin-
deguishiable fire wlîicl animate this exa-lted -work."

Charles Kingsley, in "1-ypatia", describes the effect on an un-
t, ailncd, unlecluratecl, but scutitive na.-tulre,---lîi.i ofPhil:-inînîion. Ille
boy-nionk, caused by licaring, for the first tinie, "«tle mighity thunl-
"der-roll of innicr's -verse". H-e speaks, in a noie, of Chapnian,
and of Pope as hanving "f.-iled", and adds "It is siniply, 1 believe,
"impossible to rendur 1-oner iinto Englishi verse, bcatuse, for one
"«reasoni anongY nîny, it is impossible to prescrve tlic poilîp o! souid,
tewhichi invests with grandeur lus niost comimon words."

Yet Kingsley's "humble attempt" lias in it sometlîing wvhichi
Lord Derbv's translation misses: King-sley coulc '(] ac blank
versqe,-al nîost clifficult art, by the wv;y-Lord Derby "liadl not caughi
-lie difficult sccret"' --Xcd, .silice kt must, cviclcnly, a dc i~ial

measure of intcrest to wliat is, 1 fcar, a soniewii:î[ dry p-.per, let nie
quote at randoni, froni Kingsley, (rota Clîapinzia, and (romi Pope.
Mlore, vol: cati read for yourseli'cs.

1-'-nc. l'rit. v. 1111, 3396, 3q7-
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First, îhlii from ingiiz:sl-y:

«''"iuni spake tai! Hector, Nvith die glancing hielini:
-AHil ths 1 îoo have watclied, nwl wife ; yet niucli
"'I liold iii drcad the scorii of Trojan mien,
-And *Frojaii Nvonmn with tlieir trailing shawls,

4"1f, like a coward, I should skulk fromi war.
"Beside, 1 liave no Just to stav ; 1 have learsit
"Ave to be bold, to Iend uIl van of figlit,
''To0 w i v fa tler, and inîyself) .1 11.1''.

Nc-ýi, (romi (Im:pm;n, %vio.se vli(1 ma, bOU fwi >V ori-
cents a1 volumle, iint dcligitîfui scr'es of -Temlplv Classics''

hifrolm thle fi<g1it,~ in o3ok V113 betwcen A\jax and H-ector,
wvill serve our turn:

"'But Ajax, following- his lance, siotte tlîroti-i hlis t;irti cuite,
"-\Xnd stav'd bold H-ertor rutsingi- in ; Ie lanice hlcd ',,Vour-IN.
".'And hutrt his nec-k - out gutshit the bUood. e-cetor ceast flot c'O,
-But in his strong lhand took a flint, as lie did bkarsgo,

*'Back shrpand big, laid ii thie field; Ille sevCI1foI( targe it

'Full on Ille boss, and round abouit the bras: uid ri:lg with it.''

Thiat, of course, is ballad mectre, and], to tuaI extent, probaiblv,
nearer nkin to the original <'ba-li.-ds" than more exact, or more 3o-
lishied rcndering can hlope 10 attain.

Lastlv froili Pope, a-ain -at haphazard.

"A.-s fuIl-1,lown poppies, overcharged witîh ramn,
"«Decliie Ille licad, andi, drooping, kiss the plain-
«So sinks hIe youth; his bcauteous hiead, dcpreýzt
"<'leaîli bis limnet, dlrops luponl his bes

A Nword, by Nwa-v of conclusion, conceriiing whaîn one mnay dl
for w:mnt of a1 bei ber terni, thle cîîirs of Ille 1-lonicrir pnemis, their
expression, s0 to say, of thant language of the luman soul whvich-I it
is our task to sck, and to, interpret, as 1,est %'e niny, iii al]l these,
its uttcrances. Tie subjcct, you miay note, is treated, fully and zide-
cjuatelv, bv a wvriter !i Ille '<krmcyciopoeca i.ta ic";6idcd a
rareful study of HIe pocmis, themiselvcs, iii citlci- Cha.pnl.an's x-er-si,

(6) Sub v'ore 1lm:ner q. V.
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or Ili I>ope*s, wiJl give, tu> aniv intelligent scekur, sfii.tinsighi.

mbit the eîlics of tiiese -Gentiles %who kn iot (1'.This nutcl,
hoivever, wc iîua: quote, froui tlle article referre1 Io:

"The conveption of 'law' is forcign to 1loner". Again '"As
''therc is no Iaw iii 1-tomier. so thcrc is no moralitv... The hceroes of
"Hier are liardly more moral algents thlan Ille griants and en-
4'clianiters of a fairy tatle.''

l'O whvat causes this praclic:îl absence ofeticn -'î-

tence, is, perhiaps, a leîîter termi,-is due, this is neitlicr the time,
nor aun 1 ftted, Io decide. A\ partial parallel miglhî, possibly, bu
found iii the 'o-or''Draia of Ille Restoration; a 1better one
ini a studv of folk-1 ore. But you -%vill, I tliink, lirA the b)cst expia-
nation by conistiîltn the I)*clor (knlihm", S. l'au), liîo, knew
his age, Jcwiisli, Christian, Paîgan, better thian any of his contenli-
poraries. Rcad, those who, wvill, the finet chapter of biis Epistie bo
UIl Ronaîl<, verse i8, Io verse 2.5, and vou will unidcrstandiç wv
Hiomer, and tlle lienthcn or-wihfewtv exceptions- kne-w îî;iugeht
of ethlics.

Yei 1-lonier, if %.O w il )i listeîî, Cgives utteral.ice 10 Ille "Dû
I'rofundis- of niany a soil çettbînz "'in IlCrz. iri etmlira iloriis''.
.\nci that crv is alivays worthyv of Ibeing listcned to.

F. Wv.(.

P. S.-Remi Keaibs sonnet at the cnd of Vol. 2 of Chlinian's Zlads.

The Riqht of Way.

.~\Lkno-tni C;îac!î;în nlove), 'l'le Righit of Way"
1wv Gilbert Parker l.dcs 0cralr a voungc M-ont-
rmal la%%,yer %vlo wast! ýsoiicwhai.t ;îddicied Io intemiperance

Sin Ille use of is liq.îeur and openlly rignostie.
Charlcv Stuele, Cr 'icuvStcele" -%S lie was, fil:îili-

«iar1y know'n, -ifier rcc.ivin aurain lecture in blis office,
t ice oîîlv one ever ;i mnsCrcd Io hua, by his prouci but

becautiful nd everi-tellperedj wife "wn.on a imiie" anc 1 met Wvitl

.in esczipacle xvhichi Ilîd imiportanlt 1%scUclC îh;îî furnishiec Ille
111-nal ortiinecig o.1-le %vas nearly miurdcrcly

beiin -. 1ute l n br-roomi ;înc tliî 'i,,vl imto Ille :îdIjoinlingz river

mlierù lie wzis pîclzecl UP ll;l de.-d wviîlî :î .11e -~s -i lihcid
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The mîan who picked him up had beeiî successfully defended by
him in a charge of inurder, and out of gratitude took him to hirnself
iii lus Secludcd hut, on1 the "Vadroiule MountainI', vlherc lie nursed
lii into recovery. B3ut 'vhen Charle:; Steele awalzencd from his
stupor in ]lis rescuer's hov'el, bis mnrd wvas a complute blank, ail
his past was forgotten and lie was a newv or "plian!tomn" Clîarley.
Latcr on ]lis mid wvas restorcd by a medical operation performied
by a skilful Parisian surgeon -%vlo liad been broughit to hiim by the
Curé of the near by village of Chaudiere. Tlic Curé -,as the phy-
sician's brother.

After Charley Stece's restoration, lie iould flot, however, re-
turn to bis former life because by his so doing lie would bring not
only unhappiness upon the wife, Kathleeni, -%vliom hie hiad left belhind
and who, supposing Iuim to be dead, had married again, but also,
disgrace upofl lier brother wh,.Io wvas guilty of stealing trust moneys,
a crime which luis return to the old life %vould expose, because hie
'would have to vindicate himself from being the cuiprit as he -%as
falsely believed to le, silice the stolen money bnci been clepo.sitecl witiu
lxirn in trust.

After some montlis hie ieft lus friend's abode in tlic mountain
and secured enuployment in an old taiior's shop in the village of Chau-
diere. Here hie became acquainted -%vitlu one Rosalie Evanturel, thei
heroine of the story, an employe in the local post office there. Hiis
life ait Chlaudiere, imoulded by blis past shrouded in mystery, and
Rosalie's part in it, form the burden of the story.

Mr. Parker in assuming tlic role of an t.xpolient to somne ex-
tent of the religious beliefs and moral natures of the French peuple
of Quehicc, 'vent beyoxîd bis deptiî. The ziutiior of '<The Riglit of
'\V.-y'> falîs far short of competcncy to, do justice to the reiigious
side of bis characters, notwitiistanding blis reputation for broad mimd-
edness. He seems ini dealing wvith tlîem to be laboring under the
disadvantage of preconceived misconceptions.

The river men at the Cote Dorion came in for the first manifest-
ation of bis incapacity to acquit himseif -enerously of lus seIf-im-
poscd task. These werc the nien -wvho nearly niurdered Cbarley
Steele, Catliolics wvho «iîeld religion in superstitious respect, how-
ever far from practising its prcepts.'> There wvas no need, -%vh-t-
ever, for tlîis animadversion. A bar-roonu where men wvere drink-
ing could and did casily furnisli tue occasion for -an assault ivithout
the aid of -religion or superstition. Ciîarlcy Steele, the foppish
yoting iaxvver wvith bis monocle in luis eye standing near the bar,
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exchianging now and again words witli thc bar miaid thiat aroiised
the jealousy of the river men wvho belonged to an entirely dillecrent
sphere of life fron ]lis, resented thecir rudeness '4 withi impertinent
deprecation." Ail wcre more or less under the influence of liquor.
This wvas enough to account for the assault without garnishing the
circumistances by irrelevant moralising at the expense of a lhardy
class of useful laborers. It is uncertain -%vhetlier the assauit wvas
macle by one or more, as the lighis wvere out whien it xas com-
mitted.

Later on the reader finds Charlcy Steele at bay before a court
of inquiry hield at ]lis friends bouse in the Vadrome M.\-ountaini. The
complainant wa1s (le Ablbé. ]Poss'ýgnol of the City of Quebec. The
news of bis living iii the vilage of Chaudiere amiong Catholics, an
infidel wvhose past wvas shrouded in mystery, had reached tlic ears
of this ecclesiastic and disquieted him. It wvas learned by bin- thant
this strange man had appeared in the vicinity of Chaudicre Nwitiu an
injured liead thrc days after the Cathedral at Quebec liad liten
broken into and its gold altar vessels stolen by an unknown man
wlio wvas also suspected of having blown up the Governor's house
at Quebec the saine day.

Tlue efforts attributed to the Abbé ]Rossignol to fasten flhe crinme
connitted at Quebec upon Charley Steele, upon such a paltry s.,us-
picion, present hlm as ain intolerant bigot, the very opposite cx-
treme of the type of the Catholic ciergy of Qucbec. He is al-so
described as a nuan «beneath wvhose arrogant churchimanship there
wvas a fanatical z-1 irituality of a mediaeval kind." This reference
serves as an introduction to the scene in the woods of Vadrrne
'Mountain wvhen Joe Portugais knclt at confession to the Abbé xvliose
whole conduct and demeanor in this instance -were placet] on the
de! ensive. Hlis painful sense of responsibility was mentioned in
veilcd deprecation. M.Nr. Par-ker, how'ever, could not conceal the
fact that Joe Portugais' confession hiad one good effect, that of

ma thrde Abbè discontinue bis ende-avors to, find Charley Steele
guilty of the crimes for wvhich lie hiad been suspected by hinu.

'N. Loisel, the Curé of Chaudiere, fares, however, very nuuch
better. He is reprcsented as a gentle, kindly and tolerant spirit.
An~d yet no luint is genth-at blis goodness wvas tue fruit of bis reli-
gion. Agnosticism -w's made to, appear as rathcr a« nit in Charley
Steele, an aid instcad of a bindrance to bis intellect. His attitude
tovw'ards bis Cnthiolic: acquaintances scenied like the patronising bc-
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hiaviour of :i superior tow.ards his dcpeiidents. .\ndirlgiîsc -
cdl to imik., it more alun.dant iii good works [han the%-.

Rosalie 1Evanturel falls fair short of tHe true type of a model
Catholic although the author iiieant to present lier as a model Chris-
tiani. J-le failed to drawv a faithiful picture of a true Catholic lieroine
iii this chîarniing youing French girl. l'lie picture wvanted sorne
touches of spirituial beauty which were foreign to bis conceptions.
\Vb7en Cha.-rley Steele lield a bottle of poison in bis hand as a nîcans
to "chiminate himiself", she declared lierself ready to «'go also",
meaning suicide, and further tliat she would "lose bier soul" to be
with hirn, lie wvoulc1 "nced lier there". Later on slie dcferred lier con-
fessioni because forsoothi she liad a secret whichi as a muatter ofr fict
probably needed no telling in confession, as it w'as evident it -was
not the sin of being ready to commit suicide but lier lawvful love for
Cha.rlev Steele, wbose rnarria-ge wvith Kathleen -%vas unknown to lier.

'llie author seenied quite uxîiconscious of tlîe fact that bie was
detraictingr from tue beauty of Rosalie's character by a1lo-%vingy these
blenîishies ini itS picture. On the contrary hie appeared to tlîink iliey
only served to niake lier and Clîarley Steele "t-wo perfect panels in
One picture of life", to use thie words applied by the liero ]ong before
to lus i,îtended union -witli Kathleen. He did not niean or wvisli to
lbe unfair, but -when lie entered the -proper domain for Catliolic: lit-
erature, his limitations became alnîost painfully appa-rent. The de-
scription of the celebration of'St. jean Ba-ptiste's day is very iiii-
nute and graphic, but it is aIl hioliday, a greneral "ft-te'' dav -%vitlî
nîo religious aspect. ln the whole miovel one fails to fimid iny appre-
ciaition of tlîe simple faith, simîcere piety anîd edifying- devotion of 'hie
"huabitanmts"'. Thiese liad littie reail attractioni or niezining for liimm.

.Xfter the Passioni play perforniecl lu the woods ait Vadromne
Mouitain iii -%vicli Rosahie tookz a pairt, «« A girl iii the ga-rlb of
illeMgdlm emtered the [cmii of thue Curé, amidi spefaing no word,
knelt and reccivci absolution of lier sins." Perhiaps Rosalie 'vas

aprivilegcd cliaracter, the lieroine of a novel tlîat needcd nîo actua-zl
conifessioni of lier sis, iii the judgniemît of the aut'hor, before reciv-
inîg absolution.

Thie next occasion on which we fiuid 1\. Loisel emiployed in t hie
admiinistritiomi of ]lis sacred office wvas -%whliem Chiarlev StcelC .a
promipted to "'elconie deathi fromi tlîe void'> as a solution for
ail thedseae problemis of ]lis life. Tlie Curé's great aspir-
ation wv..,. to brimîg liiini into [lie fold of the Clîurcli. I-le bends
cagerly Ove,- liîi -und urges rcazsons for bis conîfessioni. To one o
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his questions Charley at last answers «'tell rhrni so", and forthwith
hie hastens to announce to the anxious peuple outside becath the
,%indoiv flie news of the conversion, the great change.

Charley heard the Curé's voice at the window "and shuddered".
He sudchcnly raised hirnself so that the bandage of his wvound
C'slipped, or wvas it slipped?" That is tue way 'Mr. Parker puts it.
And it rnay be, therefore, -asked did Charlev slip tlic bandage to
end the problemn of becomifiug n Catholic? The Curé still said the
offices of the Cluurch over hlm, whatever they werc, wvhile Charley
%vas unconscious. His was evidently tlic charity that believeth al]
things, hopeth ail things. Tt seens a pity that the g-reat desire
Of the Curé's lîfe wvas not more substantially revardcd. 1-Le hiad
asked for brend and rcceived a stone. Charlcv Stcle's "physk'al"
deliverance from li h liquor habit -was surely of Iess importance than
lus spiritual ernancipzition wvhich sluould have followcd, instead of
its heartless nîiniicry.

A. MGL!IA

Thiere's a secret I will t.,hisper
To no one else but you.
Whiat if 1 told you 1 had found
The place where kittens grew?
Lt is very, vcry truc.

1hlave seen thenu-not a few,
But by dozens and by dozens,

WTith their sisters and their cousins;
And I tinkzl I heard themi mnew!
Corne closer nowj to me,
Tt was on a wvillo% trec,
(And it surely wvas as strange a place
To choose as it could be!)'
XVhen I saw khemn all to-day;
And their little coats wcerc gray
0f the softest, softest fur;
A\nd T kzow T hcard theni pur.

1-. F. 'B.
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The Reviewer' s Corner.,

"Rate of Rate Hll" by Ellen Thorneycroft Fowler, is a book,
briglit, clever, entertaining and 'throughly up to date. "Smart"
scerns to described it better tlian any otiier word.

The plot is especially wvell thoughit out; unlike rnost novels this
one does flot reveal the whole plot in the first two or thrce cliapters.
Surprise follows surprise and events are constantly introduccd for
which the rcadcr cari find no possible explanation. Tlius the intercit
nev'er lags but is sustained until the closing, une.

Tliere is a noticeable absence of Iengthy descriptions of people
or scencs. The cliaracters speakl almost constant]y. On]y seven
or eight nionths pass while the Nwhole story is being worked out.

A dry humor runs through the book that reniinds one of Dick-
ens. Many a clever sarcastic phrase is floticeall too.

The charactcrs are just huîman enough to each in turn dis-
appoint us a little.

Whilc one reads the book for the rirst time w~itli brcathless in-
tei-est 'tis a question xvhether it is worthy of a second or a third
pervsal-or, in other.words, wvhether it is fiterature or not.

One feels a sort of uncertainty abouit the earnestness of the
writ-er. She iav be laughingy at hurnan nature even wvhen she seenis
most scrious. The book is in dangrer of offending by its ultra-
smnartness.

B. D.

'<1everly' of Graustark''. Geo. B. MicCtutclion. Ginn é&- Co.

George Barr McCutcheon, w'ho belongs to the newv school of
enterlainers froin the Middle Ws-aschool ch:efly known throughi
the -work of Peter Dunne, the creator of MNr. Dooley.

In a spirit, characteristically Amnerican, George Barr McCut-
checon portrays the Americans' pride as a nation, not forgetting tri
dr.iwv attention to their power of bluff, of wvhich the hieroine, Be-
verly Caihoun, ruade frequent use. The book keeps us interestcd
for the greatest part of the tinie, in Graustark, a mite -if a princi-
pality in north eastern Gerrnany. "Graustark, the Ancient": v



the author is pleased to eail it; "'Where ail unite to sing tie iong
of peace and contentment, whcre prince and pauper strilze hands
for the love of the land, wvhile outside, tAie great heairtle.ss wvorid
goes rumbling on, wvithout a tliouglit of the 'rare littie principaility
among- the eastern mouintains."

'Ne reach this spot after following B 1evcrlv Caihoun on bier
extraordinary travels fromi St. Petcersburg to Edelweiss, the Ca-
pital of Graustark, where lier dear friend Yetive, the rcigingi Prin-
cess is expecting lier. The Princess liad marricd an Amecrican, at
the vers' tag-end of the' ninetcenth centurv. Vetive and beri \nwo-
rican husband, having lived for tw'o years ii WVashîington, the Prin-
cess and Bev'erly had bccorne loyal and constant friends. hlis
accounts for lier visit to Graustark, and lier mecetingr in one of the
perilous niountain passes, a brigand %vlio, proved to 1e a1 fugitivet
ruler of a neigboring principality; hca-ring the Priticess of Grauustark
hiad gone on a secret visit to tlie Czar, lie niistakc- evrl for the
Princess; tlirougli Beverly's deceiving Iiirn, lie accompanies lier to
Graustarkz, and after niany aýdventures, regainîs Iiis tlîrone and
marries Beverly Çalliotin.

M%.cCutchleon, unlîke the autiior of Richard Carvel and The
Crisis, niakles bis lieroine use tAie vernacular usually ascribed to the
colorcd people; wlîile Dorotliy M.anuîcrs and \Tirgrinia Carvel Il.-Ive

the rnannerisms peculiar 10 thle refined soutliern pe)ople. Tue plot
is flot coniplicated. On the appearance of the bandit, onîe easily
pierces his disguise and guesses tlîat lie is of iiitcl nmore inîport-
ance that hie seems. WTe aill knowv tlîat the lîcroes and lieroines of
sonie tales would have been spared moucli pain froni iiistinderstand-
ings, lîad the lîeroine askcd lier hero, <'Wha it are You nîad about?"
Beverlv very sensibly avoids unnecessary lîcartaclie by liaviiîg an
expLanation with lier lover. The book reads easilv enioug-li, it de-
nionstrates the capabilities and ambition of the ubiquitous Anierican
Girl, but iiiidoubtcdly the reader feels, tliat, after lus journcey Of 357
pages, hie lias flot rcccived ail the pleasure aniicipated.

C. D.

THE. CROSSîNG, ly Winston Chiurchill. Copp, Clark Co. Ltd,
Toronto.

Admirers of 'Ninston Churchiill îiuist feel whiile rcading his
latest book, The Crossing, that the three years iliat have passed
since lie gave us The Crisis, have lbeen excellently wvell spent and
that tlîcir wvaiting lias nlot been iii vain. Like luis fornier works,
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'Thle Crossing' is an historical nove!, and shiow'%s its author eminently
fitted to continue along his clioscn path in literature. Judging [rom
the rcception accorded die book, Winston Churchill has probably
won a place in the ranks of the forernost novelists of the day.

Th le Crossing opens at a period of timie in Arnerican history
earlier than that deait wvith in the Crisis. Waslîington ruled as
President over the colonies just wvon from England and the flag of
Spain floated above the forts of Lousiana. As the author himnself
tells us in liis"After-word", The Crossing' means the first instructive
rcaching out of an infant nation wvhich wvas one dav to become a
giant.'' It tinfolds the wonderful story of the concjuest and Ame-
ricanization of Kentuicîy and Tennessee by the sturdy pioneers and
early' settiers, "'the vanguard of civilization'', wvho having wvon an
empire, foughit for and held it in the face of incredlible difficulties
aiîd danger, and sticceeded in laying- the foundations of the great
Rcpublic of to-day w'hich owves thcm so rnuch and which often forges
its obligations. The pages teemn -w'ith stories of the daring exploits
and undauntcd courage of these men) %vith thrilling scenes of nias-
sacre 1Wv the frenzied red-skins, w%\ithi plots and intrigues and couniter-
plots, for those xvere troublous timies for the struggling colonies
and there %vere rnany eneniies, wvithin and without,

The characters are rnostly real people wvhose namies are wvell
knio\wn to history and whose descendants arc, enjoving the blessings
wvon by their couirage and toil. There is Daniel Boone, tlhe pioncer
of Missouri %w-lose deeds of valor in old Virginia have been chro-
nicled and celebraý-ted, \\,Iio lost his sons in the Indian mass-acres and
dcvoted bis own life to the good of tlîe settlers and succeeded at
last in scing bis lifc-wvishi granted iii the opening up of the enchant-
ing Valcys of the iMississipi and Missouri. And there are good
Monsieuir Vig-o and other loyal Frenchnien wvho gave their ail for
the country and receiv'ed such an il! return. For the book, being
a story of rea-l life, docs not al-'avs represent its heroes, as receiv-
ing thecir jIIst reward, but radier .sho\Ts us that a nation can often
be ungrateful, and that cornmnon-'vealths, likze princes, are not to be
trusted. There is a refreshing vision of Andre-v Jackson as aà boy,
"wlio dug his bare-toes in the nîud," -%vas champion rlghter in the
little log school ait Charlestown, wvas nicknamed "Sandy Andy" on
accouint of the brilliant hue of Ibis locks and later fought, his enernics
with fence rails. VVe get a glinipse of Governor Hamilton, the
dreaded <'Hair buyer", wvho bribed the Indians -tQ hielp the cause of
England, but our indignation softens at the sight of hini, for \vc
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sec him conquered and the chroniieler pictures hinm as, a man <'w-ith
a great sorrow stamiped on his face."

But the mnan who wvins our utnlimited ýadmiration is George
Rogers Clarkz, colonel and lcader by the shecer force of bis genius
in the days -when gcnius w~as so needed. Perhaps in ail hlisiory, it
wouid be liard to lind a parailel for the wvoîderfui camnpaign, con-
ducted by this "'man of destiny'', this hiero of 26 w~ho, %'ith a littit
b-lnd Ofl 170 "ICI'ood Mcii d ~',rzr~e~osswam) tlirough
chilling waters, endurcd incredible sufferings and faced untold hor-
rors in order te surprise bis enemN., Hlamiltoni, inle s stroîighoid of
Soo meni, and (uc! surprise him, \vinnin1g for the Republic, Ohio, In-
diana and Illinois. And by a master stroke lie gained the confidence
and friendslîip Of 40 tribes wvithout a bribe. Pity thiat lie lived ýo be
unfortunate and to feel bis country's forgetfuiness. Little Da-vy tie
Colonel's drummer boy, commiissiary-geineral and strategist is indeed

a canny" boy, alniost too good to, be a possibility. Rut we love
limii for lie drummned bis mien to v'ictory and then toid it ail so wl.

Manv a lighlt anid tender touchi rciiex'es the darker mccneq owing'
to tue inevitable interference of the ubiquitous littie goci Cupid, and
happily lus ventures turn out Çavoraily. As the storyv 'o.ses we
stand on tue banics of the -c!ow Mississippi, and wvalchl in il"iice
the tricolor of brne efore M'Ilicli the flag of Sp:ain had given
place, and whichli ad rippled in the brecze above I.oziiaaai for* one
brief day, gave place in turn and forever to the Star Sixangled
Banner.

Ml. 1).

7the Canadian Mloiz/z (formieriv The Cross) pubishes- a sre f
letters-some svnwatheticand soniie ant;igoinistic-comni-ng on the
resolutionis of the lrislî Bislhc.ps i-e Sir Johin Nuttîng*s proposais to
Trinity Coiiege ; wlisci proposais the bishiops characterizel as being

"'i spirit, an offeririg of pecuniary bribes in no wvay differing fr.,m
thoqe so often ooeered to Cathoiic boys to, iîiduce ilieni to frequent
proselytisitig schoois ini the WVest of Ireiand and eiseilere " \Ve
notice thiat îwost of the leters wiiose tone is antagonistic to the
vievvs expressed by tlîe Irishi hierarchy are ivritten lîy graduates of
T. D. C.; miany of tliem in America ! 'Tle idlei of men iii America
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(clergy or otharwvise) pa,ýssing censure upon, and opposing their judg-
ment to, the judgnient of. the Irish bishops ! The thing is prepos-
terous 1 Il the Irish clergy go flot understand the true state of
religious affairs in Ireland to-day, wve should lik-e to knowv wvo does?
Those learned critics biere in America sec only the surface of things;
the Irish clergy look deeper. They know fuit wveil tic motives
which inspired the good baronet's offer.

The Catholics of Ireland have asked for a university of their owvn
and thcv evidently rcan Io bave it. They are willing to take any
settiemient whichi does not organically effeet their original deniands,
as wvas showvn by tbeir willinigness to meet Lord Dunraven's pro-
posais more than hialf way, but a Catholic University they are deter-
nîine.i to have. But England. witi lier characteristic stubborncss,
whichi neyer grants an Irish prayer until it bias becomie a thrcat, bias
bcgun lier old temporizing niethods. "You wvant the pure gold,"
slie says, "*let us give you an imitation. Lt docs not ring truc, but
it looks the sanie." The Irish clergy by Ion--, bitter experience bave
le-arncd to recognize these mcthods, and in Sir Jolin Nutting's pro-
posais tbey sec the tbin edge of the wvedge wvith \hich England in-
tends to destroy Ircland's chances for a CathoIic University.

But apart fromn tlîis, wvhat Catholic with any pride in luis religion
would not pause bcfore the traditions %vhicli confront Iiîîîi at the
gaLes of Trinitv. Iii its very Charter and Letters Patent, wve are told
that iL w~as establislied lest Il our people niit be infected wviLli
Popcry (!) -nd othcr ill qualities" if they received their education '"in
sucli foreigni univc rsitics" ; and a bunclred lyears bave not passcd
since noble Catholic heads decorated its gaLes. Now ve are told
Trinity is open to aIl; it bas become non-sectarian-and yet only the
othuer day, one miglit say, onue of its leacling professors, R. V.
Tyrrell, burst forth iii a most insulting aîîd abusive sonnet, and, not
content wvith that, repeats his insults ini prose. And nowv. because
T. C. D. tlîrowvs out a sop to Irish Catlîolic Ireland, our ci-devant
lrishmcen liere in Amierica, wvork thrnsclvcs into a state of indigna-
tioni at the Irish hierarchy for refusing it. And thiese learned critics
are the very nmen vhîo are always co mplaining that the Irish clcrgy
are too rcady to cringe before the jgovernrinent i order to obtain
small concessions. The sentiment of tlîe Irish clergy is, moreover,
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iii complete accord %vith the sentiment of the people, whose wishes
may be expressed in the wvords of an Irish miember of PaIrliament :
Il We do not chioose to send our children to Trinity College, and
we'1l nol send them."%

SCRU'rxroa.

Iii thc "Bates Student" for February is an article entitled
"Fallen Greatness", wvhicli is a cleverly composed essay on thc iall
of Spain. It is c1iaracterized, ho-wev,.er, somnewhat more by imnagi-
nation and beauty of description than by eitiier log.ic ci- histoicaýl
accuracv. Ini one of the concluding paragraphis the Nvriter SCCM3 to
attribute the cause of Spain's downfall to lier putting to cienth the
Mloors, and to, the persecuition of the Jevvs and lieretics by thie lI-
quisition. The ïMoors hiad been conquered and forgotten long he-
fore the tiimc± whN%-i Spain ittained thie pinnacle ol ils glory. I-Iow,
then, could they have been the cause of its decay? Mien aga-.in the
Inquisition wvas flot at ail suchi a "hioiror" as it is painted. To say
that it "'swept wvlole provinces out of existence" is a gijoss exag-
eration. Thli inquistors hiad in view, the political eemniles of Spain
and tlîeir Inquisition xvas a miighty influence for Spanishi interests.
If we searchi for the real cause of decline, wve can only
find it ini the circunistances governing the risc and fil of na-
tions, and more immediately in the plottin of the revolution. ht
miav be rerina-,rked moreover that, however muchi the Je-ws in Spain
miay be commended for lhaving "promoted hionest labor and indlus-
try" by nieans of using the capital whlîi thev possessed, stili thecir
departure fronm the cou-ntry wvas not ýsuch a calamity as to bring
about the natîon's downfall. The moral influence of these
people wz'as such tliat of itself it contributed niaterially to the ruin

of Spa-,in.

One of the beauties of «'St. Mary's Scintiiel'' [romi Kentucky,
is its lucid print and the excellent quality of its paper. It contains
also sonie very readable articles, aniong them being an essay on
"Eloquience", and biographical slketchis of Elias H-o-we, the iniventor
of the sewving machine, of George W'ashin gton andi of Arclibisihop
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Spalding. The Story, "Brother Against Brother" is a lair compo.:
sition, but is ra-ther ovcrnîuch clîaI]-.ra-cteried by the schlool-boy3 ctyle
of story telling,.

The "Vîictoriazn" of St. Viateur 's College, Bourbonnais, Ilii-
nois, contains a v'cry well-written article on the "The Future of
Arnerir.a". An apparition appcars in sleep ta -in :Xmerican gencra],
ansd shows himi the past, the present, and also the future of Ille
Unlited St.ites--,t future of dcay, ow%,iing to the irreligion, divorce,
g-reed, luxury mnd initemiperainc Nvithi whichi Amieriran qoritey iq in-
day being uindernîined. It is well-written article, and one whIicli
strikes ai imielv nlote of waringi.Te u eraocntns fr
sketch of Patrick Henry; tie remi.-ider of Uic iina-tter is dev-oted
to BokReviewvs and to speaking a good word for a work on Dan te
writieen by one of the college professors. The exehaniige colunîin is
ailmost. exclusively critisismn, the object.of hIe writer being :avowvcd-
IV, ''to refornm college journahsm''". Iii this connection it l ighit
not lie zanliss 10 coiieind to, the ca-reful consideration of the Ex-.
change Editor of the ''Viatori;in" the Hines xvritten by Chanrlçes
Churchill in "The Rosciad".

"But spite of ail Ille criticiSm elves,
Thosc who wouild niakze us feel-niust feel tliemiselves."
It mighit lie -wei for hlmii to consider w'hethier suipcrioritv of

"'feeling'' is so strongly ec'idcniced in hlis own publication that. lic
cani ziflord consistentlv to criticize others.

Otlier Excha.-nges rcccived -ire : « Abbey Student," ''Ac.-dcia
Atheneurn" -'Th B ", "4College Mecr',"The Epnn"

"ceaCabinet', ''Holy Cro.ss Purpie'', <"Notre Damue Schol-
"Manitob College journal", "M.\rMa\I-ster Universityv Month-

IV", «'O. A. C. Review", "«Purple a-nd Gold", <'St. Vincrent's Col-
lege journa.l", "St. johnl's Record", "V.os Xesleyanai.-", "Vox Col-

legi'', 'Vo l Sield'', "Williami and 'MaryMgxie'
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Science Notes.

A Uydraulic Lift-ck

As the nanme iniplies, a Iock is a contrivance by which the
%%'atcr of a channel na:, be confinied :so as to increase its levelI
This definitian. properly speaking, fits oinly the è«ld.-fa-shioned style,
comminonly, kn-iovn as the c.-ital-lock. In this kind of lock tie
barges are floated from one w'ater-chaniber to aniother, care being
t;iken, 10 shut the gaites beinid, so soon as the forivard ones are
opeiîed, in order 10 avoid the draining off of surplus %va.,ter. Tile
sertes at the Ottawa terminus of Ille Rideau Canal, leadiig dowil
to the river, offer good samples.

Maflv means have been tried to stipersede tbis at best tedious
mariner of transportation. Mechanical devices on the wvedge or
screwv principle have invariably proved more expensive Ohm tisefiul.
It remained for our day to apply that pectiliar physical force
d,endent 'on P;iscal's law of iquids tisually called bvdraulic
pressure. It remiained for our ç-mn country Canada, to complele
the first successful hydratific liut, and the industrial centre th;it
dlaimis the protid distinction of prtssessing not oly ilhe first suic-
cessfui, but the hîrgest lift-lock in ilhe wvorld, is the ~ieaaei
land city, of Peterborough, Ontario. Anl Anclerton, E nglaniî, Les
Fonienettes, France, and La Loui'riere, Behgimil, ;Ittempis had
been made on similar 'Unes but with delective resulîs, sliowvilng
nevertheless that the principle involved ';sa correct one.

A recent issue of the « nieering Record ' -ives a suilinary
of thie féature.s of the C.-n;idian lock.

"The special unctions ef the Peterborough lock are rir!4t, to
overconie thie clevation, second to redticc tue ie in wvhicli this
duty~ is to bc pefornied, Ihird to furii ample capar.ity for a g,'iveni
nuniller of lockagees or the maximuil quaintity of tons to Lie hian-
dled avoiding a congested tramei + If of the
ordiii-.ryv type, at least five lo.-cks wotild lie required when ihiese
wverc iii use boats and barges would have ici wait unttil thie five
ockarges haive been been effected befoire tvéinvi ccess. To avoid
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such delay the locks wvould have been buiît in pairs, as, is the case
at Lockport on the Erie Canal. The cost of these ten locks wouild
have far exceeded the oullay for the hydratilic lok."

1'Mie princ:ple otf the lift lck is extremnely simple, it consist-
i ini es ely of tvo tanks placed side by side and supported , n
plungers ,1-orkinig iii hydraulic cyliaders. The two cylinders -ire
connected by a pipe so the water can flowv from o:ie to the other,
a-id wher, one plungler xvith its tank is at the top of the stroke, the
other is nt the botiom, the two tanks b«tainciing, each other. Si:ice
the boat displ;:ces exactly its ow:i weiglit of wvater, the balance is
ma-inta-inied'ivhien boat-; are in the tanks, just the samie as Milenî
they are fiIled %vith wvater, the iwater be'ng at the saine level in
bozth. he proper excess of' water being mun int the upper tank
ir dses, forcing~ the ollher one to ascend anid this action is re
peated whenev'er a boat is to be raised or loweredl."

The Trent Valley Canal drops sixiv-five feet on the Ash-
burnhami side of the city, consequendly the lift ;s the sanie. This
elevation is surmiounted iii three minutes, givîngr a great grain of
tinie, while it saves miuch miore water and gives more roomn thian
the old svsteni of successive claiabers. Ves.,el.s- tratvelling in

cither direction may be 'ocked througli at the sane imiie.
The wlîole structure is faceci w~ith ni:issive nuasonrv and wvith

the adjacent growind tastily arraîîged by tie landscape t,..rdeiier,
this reniarkable feat of modern engineering is a civic miontument
of note.

Calendar RLeform.

Wue (in] it strantge Ilîit Russia :sltuld persist to or dayv in lier
anoiomlous position with respect hi tie univer'.all3' adopred C;lndr
They caimi, of course, that tic Gregorinn mleilîod is azz yet inîper-
fecc. A littie -rticle kindlv sent us bv Rev. G. Lais, Astrouionier at

lg orre L.eone," Vatican Gardeuis, Ronie, 'gîV-es iii a lucici way a
solution tif the difficulty ihant remiove.s al] objections to the w~estern
miethod.

Every student knows ihant the trocpical ycar is ironi vernal
equiuni Io vernl cqxiniou, roull1y s'Peking e63 -. s.T ba-
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monize this period wvith the civil year, Jcuns Coesar, acting on the
advice of .Astronom-er Sosigeîîes, establi,-hed in 45 B.C Ille Julia"
Calenclar, i whicli the extra day accurnulated every four years, is
inserted in the civil vear by repeating the sixth du-ty before the
C-.tenids of March; hience hIe v'ear is called 1,issextile. Ill modern
parlance, lZebruary lias one day more iii leap year.

But the exact Iength ot the tropical year being really i i minutes

14.5 seconds shorter th-an 36;ý4 days, the vernal equinox wvas bounil
to corne to corne tearIier and earlier as lime went on. l1u 400 y2ars
the error wvas - days. Ill the year iS2 Mihen the discrepancy h;ic
amounited to 10 days, Pope Gregory iînroducedt a reformation of thne
J ulian Caleudar. Dropping ten days, lie decreed thlat therealter
,«only snich century Vears should lie leap years as are divisible b%
400o."'

The change wsas iniriediately adopted hy ail Catholic coutitrie-ý:,
but the Greek Church and mlost Protestanz countries refused to
acknovedge tie Pope's authority. '' It was, hoivever, finally
adopted iii Englanci by an Act of P'larliamient Passed in 175 1, drop-
ing i - dlays." Russia vet rernains reactionary'. so t bat to-day tie
differeuce betw.een dates is i- day's, the faîl of Port Arthîur taking
place ou Dec. 20h, according to lier niethod.

Thie Gregorin degree. liowever, is not the l;ist word, for a
error yet remains. amtîuntingr to oîe d7iv iii the~ enormious cycle of
,,,200 ve;.rs. Thie e.xact race of astronz-alers, it apprars. cauinot
brook this- The President of UIl Coninmission lor the revision of tie
Russian Caleuldar, Denison, lias a'ivocated the abrogation of the
Gregorian îîîethod and the general recog~nition tif a cycle of i !
years, Inl which period one of UIl mlan Ieap years is to be dropped.
Thius, in Ille cycle of z:!8 year.- there are ;i leaP yea-rs and c)7 Ordin-
ary years. rý,-voviiug the bissextile vear of the cycle Ille followiug is
the equation:

3 1 xC -66 + 97 x 365 146,7i15 (]tvs;.

Thîis divided by 128 -ives for the average year a.1 ato of

361 5.214:!175 days, wliich is the nîcan astroniricul year to one
1-welve, xillionth oU a day. za resutl1 exact elnough1 for aIl lieeds.

Padre Lais, however, lu his note (in tlie prerogah,;tive of tlîe
GerinC;îlendar presentei 'M. A. Cornu, to the Alcadémie ics
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S1cienCes (le P1'hitdzz de F-ance, niaintains that the Gregoriani methioci

permits, witliout any change af its elegant alid ensy solution ot the
difficulty a furtiier perfection that %vill abtain a like caincidence. i-le
advocatcs the suppression of a leap year iii every cycle of 3,,200,

years:, i.e., Miecn the error shia! have amaiunted to ane day. Thus,
thiere are in the Gregorian cycle of 3,200 yeairs Soo Julian leap years,

24 Of whiclh the Gregorian Calendar suppresses. Dropping the leap
of thc cycle wve haVe 775 leap years and 2,425 COlUfion years. The
equation is

775 x -66 + 2425 -- 3 = i 168775days.

Dividing by the number of years iii the cycle we hiave for the mnean
astronomiical 3'car 365.- 2421875. The accord is camplete.

W.

Patents.

The past vear lias heen a busy ane for inventars, andi, unless
ail] signis fail, miantif;cturers in the United St;iies intend placing
ùpon the market niany newv products not, heretofore knowvn. Dur-
in- the lasi vear -1,6)9 patents iverc issued by the United States
Patent Office.

he inmber of patents uqhich expired in the United States iii
1903 1v;Is 21,797. Tlhe nuniber of ;îhlowed applications avaiting
the paynient of final fees was io55 and there zare $S,>S2.:;4o.61

a the credit of the Patent Office in thc Tre.istry af the United
Siates. ..Xhogether the volume of business dlune by the U. S.
Patent Officu± hist year was fie largest iii its history.

Germiany has purchased land, and plans have been prepared
lor a new Patent Office building in B~erlin ta provide accommxoda-
tion for two thotisand emiployees. Coîinencing January 1, 1905,
the British authorities wihl follotv the ,neîladci exaniination nom,
praictisci in Canada, the~ United States ami Gernaany.
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Religious Topicsa

Différent Ideals.

-- N Iie Marrh number of "Thie Presbytcrian Collcge Jour-
ra"anontlîly periodical publishied by tic students

, of tllc 1resl.yteria n Collte in lntc-tlreis an
-- article dotdto the rdiae of 1905. ht is :i bio-

grphl', a1 char;ictcr sketchl and a horoscope of Ie youing men, Wvhc,
afîcr years of formiat:ol, intellcctual and nioral,in Ille "ecclesiastîcai,,

hals" us mcLondafter a wmieuing of tlicir seyOies, figuiraîiivelv
speaking, arc abolit to go forfî ''foi- service ini Icl Mastcr's 1*1cic.''

ht is verv intcresting pcriod in anx yotiitg min's Efe wvliei lie
lcaves tIl ha.-lls of preparation to takce Up Ille ciosen profession.
ht is dotubly inte-restinigy in the case of those wlio, -with w'orthy nmoti-
v-es and laudable ambition, possess or devclop an anxiety to save
iliose who are Ipcris1 inii in Isracl. ThJis wvill setve, ho e: mlli wy
we :îpproaclied the art àle on t.le 'graduaies of i9035" wvith more
thanl ordinary incet neetin the future of Il voting mcn
thhicselves, intensilicd 1wv a desire ho know whant -mords of conifort
or advicc w'olcl( bc -Iccenittute(l in tie Çatretcw'eil mcssagce.

1'lîec is a certain amiotnt, of f)layftIlIiss iii the article before lis,
with -,viich wc are not concrrncd. Whant inntters it, froni a mis-
sionary viciv-point, 'f one of thcsc 1903 Îgraiduates "Ilolds Il re-
cord for len-th of miousta-chle" or if another is dcesigna.tcd( as ",a
sprinter of no imean -ibiiitv". Thlese wcere iîcvcr in any age cotintcd
as apostolic charactcristics.

I3cside thiese statenmenîs "'hlich arc cv'&dcnh1yv playful, tlhere are
soie others, Icl nature of whichivec are ah ;i loss to dectermine.
WVC Shahl quote a1 few instances in point, and pchp Icl reader,
-will uincîcistanci our hiatio o pasjuidgmelnt or tic more dis-
ccrning eye detect wviat is confiessedlv bevond our vision.

Tlic declaration is solenly nmade conccrning one individmal,
tlint) whulst, aching in Il capacihy of Business \Ingrof the
<'journa-l'' lic Nvas founi ''proof agan lal tcipt. tion ho1 li

privatc coffers ihti Ill epcnse of Ille paiper". 1We don tot wondcr ah
this; but it mutst bc cvident on a litile reflcction tint Io -ive stich
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niarked prarninence to the sterling lionesty of one divine is to create
suspicion thiat suchl a virtle is rare .n aspirants for cîcrical lionors.

Let us cite anothier instance. IL is said Illt one of tiiese 1905
graduates as a clîîld ''swallowed ai set of Parlimcentary Rules ane
dlay, thinkingr thcy werc caraway biscuits''. For- our owvn part %ve
bel*eve this assertion ta lc of a very I egcndary character. Mie

r'ter hirnsclf does nat seern ta crcdit it, although, ta give a color
of credibilitv as it werc ta this strange proceeding, lie relates anot-
lier incident ini thec early Ufe af the saine in(livi(lual. It is as fol--
low-s:

''Sonietime (lurin- the last hlf century thcere appeareci on thc
streets of the littie village of Cliatcaugtuay Basin anc day a seriaus
lookingy cliild wl'ho occupied lîirnsclf niainly in the nianufacture of
nîud-pies. A passing stranger becanie intcrested, and asked the
vaungstcr wliat lie mvas doingr and wlha. wvas bis naie. "''My nanie,

Sir', cme Uc aswe, ' is 'Milton, anîd I arn studing Geolo- 'a.

"SugGcology? you look as if voit xerc mialing iud-pies''.
"Ahi, Si r, thiat. is w-lat: 1 niay seeni ta be doing ta vour uîidiscerning
elves, but in reality 1 arn cxpcrinîenting upon lioNw long it taikes pure
silic:î ta bccoîîîe wliat -w'c kîîow as liard and solid rock. And, besides,
Sir, if 1 iay not seeni ta be Jîude, you are quite out of arder in ask--
ing niy naine before yau tell nic ycurs. Sec Cushing's Parliamnenta-v
Gide.ý'

Wc suggest, thiat a very strict observance of correct procedure
lias possiblv g-iven rise ta this curiaus stars'. XVe wisli, liow'cver,
Io draw attention ta tliis point, wvhexî it is sa dillicuit during thc life
lime of nien to find an explanation af the renmarkzable, haow dan-
ireraus it is ta entrust tic sifting of thc autbientic froni the lcgcnd-
ai-v Mien a nine, associated wvitlî sucl prccociouisncss, vllbc
lian(led over ta thie worslîippers of tic extraordiîîary. I-ow casv
ta caxîccive tliat a- future gencratian w~ill rend "Tlieolagy" for "Ge-
ology", wiJl argue that the Par]imcentary Rules is allegorica]l for the
l>cntateuchi and theni conclude tlîat tlîis clîild icat -,vas but ail early
attraction ta thec WVo.rd af life.

In whlatevcr lighit thec rcadcr niay' be disjîosed ta "icw thîe fore-
gellng, we thiik tliat lie wvill agrec wvitlî us -%vhcn wc sny t1iat it
wouîld be natuiral to e\xpcct seriousilcss ini n t-re:tnicint of thec voca-
tion af tlîa.ýc %vbo fed tliciiisclvcs callcd as Aaroni Nvas, in a dcscrip-
l"on ofnileîir prcparedncss for Ilîcir work or in -in autlixîe of wlint
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tliey liope or expert to acconiplishi ini their future fieldi of labor. \Ve
shiai endeavor to show thiat in thlis triple respect wc :ire disap-
pointed wvith thie "graduates of 1903."

It is beyond doubt tlîat min do flot always find inspiration, or
ambit'on for ighclir thingi-s -whilst iii contact wvith the sublime, the
beautiful and the truc; but -what judgmnent arc we to pass on1 the
example before us-a farnicr's soni, reputcd to bc the iventor of
the plow and thec hay-fork, Who, %vhilst wvatchiiîg, it is said ''hike
tic Prodigal Son", his cmploycr's flocks, "camie to the conclusion
that hie was meanmt for hligher tingÏls th;în r-eaipng potatocs alid
rnilking- the potiltry'' ? \Vire convinced that the irst niiov-cnients
of the spirit iii the genienian in question did not t:mk shape iii hIe
mianner described.

It miay safely le asserted tliat several apposit'ves iii thc follow-
ing certiicate of qualification iig-ht give room to ccîuipmnit mor*e
necessarv for a nîissionary anid onle rit lcast shiould bcecliinaited:

''Mý. r. G. WV. B.-L~,1.. sclholar, business mnan, railroad
niagnate, î,r:%'ate secretatry, type-writinig expert, lawycr, studenit
niiissionairv, Philosopher, Skeptic, shorthand expert, t1heological stu-
dent, etc. It mlay be said thlat onie whlose gifts are s0 varied Iq
ittcd for aniy w'ork -and that a concentration o f thie scattered genius

is the only rcquisite for crnplete success. Tsconcentration is
flot to be hloped for-, as, besides preacliing, Uhe gentleman in question
,s crcdited witli the intention of dcvoting imiiself to l'tera-ry pur-
suits. Iii fact ]lus tirst w'ork -will soon appear andl thie subjeet an1-
nouinccd is "Whio Sai Ilil rea-lly is, '«as, or hiopes to bc". Nov
thiat the perplexiing problenis about Ann and 13:11v Patersoni arc
practically solvcd, this niem vork, treated as ià is froili a te1gcî
stand-point otigh-It 10 le timiclv and ill the publishiers -long-felt
-walit. '

In the peruisal of tie article before us, ive wcrc particularlv
careful to niakec note of the hopes anid expectafions ofl diese "gra1-
(11ateS of îo". hi1 oîill' One case 1o WCe ind hIe ilissionary *dl.i
dlehnlitelv stated ani as to Uie ollier '«e are leUt in concludr, if -me

wlitat it lis flot "et renclicd the pon of crystallizatioîî. I!
would le liard, liowvevcr, in coinccive an thiug nmire dermnite 1.11:a1
this: "10 reacli Uhc Dowvager Enîpress of China limw to run lier secret
so&eties, lîom to keep tie Boers '«ithin te Elles of deceiicv alles
order, and liow 10as questions iii apologetirs''. \Vc colnld sugl-
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,gest ideals nîuch more sal ,isfying to the hutng-ry multitude, but it is
îlot oui- place to do so.

Ihere is only oIiC more pioinlt iii this article to w'hicl we wvisli
to rcfcr. \Ve arc not a littie amiazed at whtthe writer evidcntly
considers a verv :mportant factor iii ministerial life, namiely, t.he
matrimonial realizationis or ambitions of biis subjeets. One gent-
lemian is already unitcd t> ''a worthy hielpmecet'' ; another is cre-
dited witlhe iceroic self -sacrifici ng disposition of hiaving 'enlarged
biis tlnt thiat tmwo Iigb-lt lîve iii it'' a third is saîd tb have been the
regular recipient of ''those lutile missives thiat have the power to-
wveIl- -skz those -,%'bo have experience''; of a fourth îît is very su-
gest;%vely statcd that ''sone of the people are very fond of him'' ; -and
the conduct of a fifth gives occasion to al-arm as to vhleiier ''wl'1en
lie liad a manse lie would livec in it aloiie or flot alone". This may
appear 10 le a I»ttle banter indulg-ed ii ait t he expense of the mndi-
vidua-ls, lbut o! the contrary we <àre quite convinced. Our coi'viction
is strengtlbened by w'bat Rzilph Cojînor, himiself a Presbyterian
inIibis latest story "Thie Prospector" lias to, say of bis liero, a Pres-
byterian inissionary iii the X',Vest:

"'And yet lie knew tliat it wvould l>e a jov alnîost too great to
endure to catch a ghlimpse of tie face duit stil canme to linii nig-lil.
by igb-lt *n lus dreams, t0 liear lier voice, and to be îîear lier.'

XVe lbad no idea thaI t sveii d:\rînes insisted so strongly
on1 [bis point, but upon such good autbiority -%ba-,t can w~e do but
conclude Iibat their tliouglits by day and dreanis by niglit are cir-
Cuniscribed w\Vithini this periphiery.

Different *:àdeils!
D. D.
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A Catholic Encyclopedia.

'NGLIS.- speaking Catholies the wvorld over wvill hait
e'witlî deligit [lhe niews [bat a greai Catholic encyclo-

pediain the 1-ngi-lisli I atguage is soon [o, becomne an ac-
Stuality. 'ie publication of sucli a -work lias long been

tailked about. Its needs and advantages are an old
Sstory long discussed and long wvished for. It lias at last

got bcyond [bat stage and is about to become a realiza-t*oni.
S Arrangements have now becn comipleted ini New York City

for that purpose, its board of editors fornied and a publishing com-
pany establislied and incorporated to undertakze it.

CHARACTEIZ 01- THIE 1ENCY:CLOPEI:-1.\1

The Catholic Enicyclopedia is designed to mieet the needs of ail
classes of readers and students, Catholie and non-Cathiolie. It \vill
present, in concise formi, authentic statenients of the doctrine and
discipline of the!Church, historical facts, correct accouints of indi-
viduals, equitable j udgments on events, situations and controversies.

Among the subjects to be treated in [the encyclopedia are:
The B3ible: Bîblical Criticisnîi, Geography, Antiquities and Lan-

guages.
Catholie Theology, doctrinal, moral, ascetical, mystical -.tnd

pastoral.
The Fathers of the Chutrcli and ecclesiastical writers.
Christiani Apologetics.
Canon Law; Civil Lawv affecting the Church.
The Papacy, the I-ierarchy and the Prîesthood.
Religious Orders and Associations.
The Catholie Laity: religrious, scientific and philanthropic work

of inidividuals and organizations.
Relations of Church and Sta-te.
Cliurch History; Christian Archaeology.
Biography: the Saints; distinguishied Chiurchmen and Laynien.
Religious Art; architecture, sculpture, painting, music.
Philosophy and Education.
Comparative religion, literature, science, political economy, so-

ciology ami civil history, so far as they relate to the Catholic Church,
Nvill receive adequate treatnîent.
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Speciai attention xviii be paid to those subjeots xvhicii are of
interest [o C.tiholies iii Englisli-speaking couintrie.-. The groxvth and
present status of the Church in the United States and Canada, in
Engiand, Scotiand, lreiand and Australia, xviii be exhibited with fuil
historicai and statisticai details. Similar information regarding the
Church in other.c6untries xviii be brought xvithin the reacli of En-
gilisli-speakcing peopie.

The subjects indicated above, and other subjects that may fali
within the scope on the Encyciopedia, wiii be treated in accordance
with the iatest resuits of scientiflo investigation, In addition, when-
ever it is caiied for, a carefuiy seiected iist of the best authorities
xviii bc given. Th e bibiiography wiii be an important feature of the
Encyciopedia, and wiii make it especiaiiy vaiuable as a work of ref-
erence.

The Encyclopedia xviii comprise i5 volumes, quarto, each con-
taining 832 pages, ioo text illustrations, io, haif-tones, 3 colored
plates and severai maps. The plates, topography, paper and bind-
ing xviii be of superior quality. The first volume wiii appear in one
year, and the entire xvork xviii be finished in five years from, the
appearance of the first volume.

NEED OF THE WORK.

l'lie need of a Cathoiic encyclopedia is obviour. It bec'imes
more urgent as the xvork of the Church develops and compeis the
attention of thoughtfui men. The space xvhich can be ailoxved to
Cathoflc subjects in a general encyclopedia is too ]imited to, permit
their proper trcatment. On the otlier hand, Catholic 'sources of
information are flot aixvays accessibie. The most effectuai means
of placing [hem at the disposai of ail readers is an encyclopedia of
the character described above.

To the clergy, to every Catholic home, to schools, coileges and
librariés, a xvork of this nature is indispensable. Lt must appcal
aiso, to, many non-Cathoiics whose profession or interest o'lge
tliem to hazve an accurate knowlédge of the nature, istor-y and
aims of the Church.

So far, xve possess nothinig in English that corresponds to thec
Cathoiic encyclopedia in German and French. The benefits accru-
ing from* these publications are a strong argument in favor of the
production of a *similar xvork for the English-speaking xvorld.



The editors are confident that the Catholic Encyclopedi, wvhen
completed, wiII be a Iiterary monument to Catholicism wvhereever
the English tongue prevails.

EDTORS AND CONTRIBUTORS.

The B3oard of Editors of the Catholic Encyclopedia consists of:
Charles Herbermann, Ph. D., LL. D., Professor of the Latin

Language in the Coilege of the City of New York, Editor-in-Chief.
Edward Aloysius Pace, Ph. D., D. D., Professor of Philosophy

in the Catholic University of Amnerica.
Conde I3enoist Pallen, Ph. D., LL. D., Managing Editor.
Thomas joseph Shahan, J. U. L., D.D., Professor or Chuirch

History in the Catholic University of America.
John J. Wynrne, S. J., Editor of "The Messenger."
The editors wviIl bo- assisted by eminient scholars, wvho wvill Iend

to the entreprise the wveight of their learning and author;iy in their
several departments

Articles wvill be contributed by Catholie wvriters of distinction,
not only in English-speaking countries, but in ever), part of the
world.

The Catholic Encyclopedia -%vi1l profit by the labors of Catholic
scholars as presented in foreign encyclopedias and other publica-
tions. It wvill be, howvever, neither a translation nor a mere adap-
tion, but an entirely original -%vork in kceping with actual require-
ments.

THE PUBLISHERS.

The publishers of the Ericyclopedlia are the Robert Appleton
Company of New York, organized and directed by men of business
ability and experience.

The Board of Directors consists of: Robert Appleton, Hugh
Kelly, Edward Eyre, Charles G. Herberniann and Wm. J. Crowley.

The editors and publisbers have opened an office at No. i Union
Square, New York City.
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'ahe Watch word of a new Bishop.

"Let us colonise and Catholicise New Ontario". In these
apostolie wvords did the newv bishiop of Satilt Ste. 'Marie map out
his program, his life's xvorkz, iii answvering an address after his
consecration at Peterborough. "Let us send there Cathiolic settlers
and if necessary do as they did in the old di.ocese of Quebec;
stretchi out even across the broad Atlantic and bring hither settiers
to gather round and build up the Catiiolie centres of New Ontario."

His qualifications for the task wvere well stated in the touching
addrcss read by his Lor-iship former pastor, the venerable Father
Keilty or Douro.

"Sincere and unaffected piety, superior learning and adminis-
trative ability, uniforrn kindness and consideration for the rights
a4ic feelings of others, unflagging zeal and devotion to duty, miark-
cd humility aînd pat:cîîce in dealing with the thoughtlcss and the
froward, broad mindedness and the spirit of Christi-a tolerance
and forbearance, noble, priestly energy and zeal for the great-r
honor and glory of God, sincere, conscientious, devoted."

He w~ill need tli ail with the robust health that is his, for the
spiritual and temporal administration of a diocese as large as
Ireland. He is liowever a typical descendant of a missionarv race
and lie goes forth from the hands of his consecrators wvith the
blessing of God. «'Ad Multos Annos."

At the consecration of the Rt. Rev. D. Scollard, wvere noticcd
arnong tHe one liundred priests present, flfteen old Ottawa boys.

P.'romi Toronto diocese-Rev. J. J. Channing '93.
Froni Peterboro diccese-Rev. M. F. Fitzpatrick '91, Rev.

Patrick Galvini '00, Rev. Patrick Kelly 'ai, Rev. A. G. Kelly.
Fromi Kingston-Rev. Chas. Mea '95.
Prom Pemlbroke-Rev. P. G. Ryan '82, Rev. John Ryan 'Si,

Rev. Jos. WTarnock '01.
Promi Alex.-ndria-Rev. D. R. MacDonald '89, Rev. R. Mac-

Donald '89.
From OttaNva-His Grace the Archbishop, The Rev. the Rector,

Rev. W. P. O'Boyle ',96, Rev. jas. Foley '88.
W.
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EASTER,

passible, bathed in the glory of the Presence of' One who is Love per-

stones of God's ac-re wvhere dear ones lie ! Link to those tender
memories the souvenir of God's promise!
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THANK YOU.

Our sincere gratitude is due the Provincial Government for its
gracious dole. The def'eat of the old administration did not mean
«'the retreat of the ten thousand.' 'lis especially gratifying to note
that iot a demurrer came from either s;de of the bouse. We quote
from an Ottawa Event'zo J,,ournal editorial, dated April I 3 th-

44We tbink the Whitney Government did wvell to carry out the
promise of the previaus otie. And as Ottawa ivas one of the only
two constitutencies in Ontario which changed to '.he Liberal side in
the provincial election in January, and Mr. Whit-ey owed nothing
politically to this city, the course of the Government witb its large
majority lias certainly been disinterested and equitable in that
respect."I

To our Ottawva friends and to the powers that be, once more-
Tbank you !

THE KNOW NOTHINGS.

Did you ever see the like of the unprincipled, dishionest, un-
charitable %var waged ini this era' of emancipation and in this en-
liglitened country, against freedom of conscience in the matter of
separate schoolsP Well, we have read of something parallel, in
the story of religlous discriminîation in the long-suffering past of
Ireland. Tbe samie L. 0. L. rawv meat and bloody bones fury is
abroad here, aiid in the Grand Master's brutal appeal to the majority,
regrard less of equity and vested rights, we have an echo of the old-
world intolerance wvhichi would have 'Ithe croppies lie down" before
the usurping ascendancy.

How the nieddling parsons anid preachers, patriots ail], baud
together in the hue and cry! But wben a dignitary ivhè does represent
something, wvho lias iii his hands the spirilual safe conduct ot hialf
the population, puts in a word, in the right quarter, Il withouit fuss
or featlîers," lie is dexîounced as an Eyetalian sciiemer endeavoring
to introduce the cozifessional (sic) in the schoo!s.

History repeats itself. We remember an '< anti Italian " rou'
iii England »years ago, iu 1751 it %vas, wvben tie Britishi Parliarnent
wvas slied into tlîe adoption of the Gregorian Caleudar. «1.i-
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though the Act of Parliament was carefully framed," we quote from
rYoung's Astronomy, " Io prevent any injustice in the collection of

taxes, payment of rent, etc., the ignorant imagined they had lost
sornething,and serious riots occurred ir Bristol, where the cry of the
mob %vas "lGive us back our fortnighit." To us to-day their in-.
sensate stand appears simply luJicrous. And to-day the ignoraniuses
of Canada are shouting, 41Give us equal rights and a f ree West,"
as though someone were purloining their personal property. Already
thr-ir insensate stand is beginningr to appear ludicrous. In 1751
'twas ignorance and spite against "the Italizin priest " 'Gregory, in
îqoo 'tis the sanie old brand of ignorance, and spite against the
representative of Romne-who, by the way, is ilot an ablegate but a
delegate or more perimanent representative.

KICI{ER'S CORNER.

M\-y Dear iMr. Editor,

Allow mie a fev lines ta enter ai protcst against the criticisrn of
Pastor WVagner, thc atiior of "ThIe Simple Luec", whlichi appearcd
ini the Marcli numiber of tic "Revic\v".

1 arn at a loss ta undcrstand what purpose tlle writer of th:s
criticismi Iîad in vicw. The gravanien of Mr. Wiagn er's offending
is coiîtained, as far as 1 cati sc, in a sentence takcn front zan inter-
vicw'\ given by that Rcvcnd gentican-ii, as publllishcd( ini ic N.«. V.
World, ta wit, "Anierica is so rnuchl bclovcd in France, but she is
Sa irnprfcctly kxîiow'." 'l'le w'riter on rcadin, thi's very niocs-t
dcclaration procceds ta crect n fence around "Uic land oi liberty"
ta pratcct it fromi "continental slander"'. "Anyliow" lie petulaintly
cxciainis, "wvc Amiericans want ta bc Jet alone". To warni off irc5,-
passcrs lic liangs out avcr the top rail ai thc fence the notice «'Cave
Ca7zcin" ««Don't %vorry the nliinîals".

The Arnricati cagle lias grown vcry sensitive to, flattcrv of lait.
Be afraic l hnceforth ta rcmiotclv stiggc"st ilat a beak s Io bite or
a1 talon ta clutch, becausc vou aire, forsoothi in ai fair wzvy in offend,
unlciss youi arc assurcd that you undcrstand Uic nature of Uic bird,
for 'even our adnîirers miusi undcrstancl us". Tite Britishi Lion
used to coniplain a bit wvlien liis tail was given ain îinusually' violent
twivst, but lie Nv'as a- goodi-nat-ciird brute conîparcl wvith iblis latest
pin-fea-tlicred add'tion ta UIc ncnagCeic of mitionîs.
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Vour -correspondent vcry I udicrously inisreprecnts his fellow-
cou t riVmien, for, in nyv humble bpiniioni Unele Sain is too sensible
to le pleased or annoyed i>y the harmiless opinion of outs:ders.

1 .111 niot coliccriicd %with Pastor \Vagner's ''Simple Lfe'',
but I ain very cred ibly infornied tliat Ille sinmplicity is oiilv a fe'
COlasIfli truthis ver, lonegtly cxpresscd and not at al] antithectical
to the strcntiosity of our big negio.Tire -,as wvhen our frien,îd
were ratiier ioud in teiling the worid that there w'as no opposition
betwecn thc fullcst mieastire of truth and Uie progressive spirit of

PSHAW.

OBITUARLY.
It is our sad duty Io record *the death of Louis Talbot of Chîicou-

timi, P.Q., w'ho attendcd the classes of our Commercial Course
during the year 1900 and 1901.

As a pronîinent niember of tlue Chioral Society, of the Dramiatie
Club and of the S. S. Orchestra, lie enjoyed, aniong the students
a wcll-descrved popularity. Gifted with ai big heart and joyful dis-
position lie nuade friends of ail those ý%%'ho camie in contait wvilt
hini.

To his bercaved parents wvc offer, our iiost sincere sympathy.

CHARLES KEHOE.

On Monday afternoon, April i o, the sad newvs wvas received at the
Collesge that Charles Kehoe wvas no more. After a month of sick-
ness from au affection of the heart his brave spirit had yielded to the
attacks of the disease, and his pure soul had Ieft for a better world.
The sorrowful tidings seemed to corne to professors and students as
a great personal loss. It wvas indeed difficult to realize that neyer
again would hall and corridor re-echo to hiis youthful tread, that no
more would bis merry laugh resound in class-room and playground.
It wvas knowvn among the boys for somne time th-at their young iellow«-
student had been lingering betwveen life and death, but everyone had
a faiint hope that youth and vigor would be successtul in staving off
the grirn Destroyer. The littie groups of niournful friends, the ab-
sence of ill mirth. the floral and spiritual offerings placed on the
coflin, ail bore eloquent witness of the general sorrowv at the cruel
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cuttingy-short of so bright a life, and of the love and friendship wvhich
the young deceased had engendered in the hearts of ail who knewv
him.

Charles'Eug-erie Kehoe %vas born ini Sault Ste. Marie, O1nt.,
fifteen years ago, and there received his prirnary education. When
the time arrived, bis father, an old student of Ottawa University,
knewv of noivhere better than bis Ailia ifa/cr to fit his son for his Iife's
work. Accordingly, at the age of eleven years ,," Charlie " carne to
Ottawva to continue bis studies. After twvo most successful years in
the com~mercial department hie entered the classical.'course, where hie
delight-ed his teachers by bis intelligence and application, giving
every promise of a particularly brilliant career. But ail bright hopes

and aspirations wvere destined neyer to be realized. An all..seeing-
and inscrutable God ordained that jt should be otherwise, and in the
midst of bis studies and pastirnes, his friendships and dreams of the

future, tlie heavy hand ol deatb was laid upon Ibim, and lie answered
to the summons of luis Maker. It wvas thoughit that a few days' rest
wvas ail that wvas required, but the days lengthiened into weeks and

the end wvas not yet. Ever cheerful and brght the young patient
hoped always for the best. Although nothing wvas left undone which
could minister to his comfort, the disease obtained an ever-stz.:ilgtlh-
ening hold and a week previous to hiis death bis condition became
much wvor:>e. Ris falher was sunmoned to the bedside and the

brave sufferer rallied for a time. but the hiandicap wvas too great and

the poor beart gave wvay. In the nidst of relatives and friends.

strong and reliant in the rites of bis holy religion, bis soul at length

Ieft the pain-racked body to take its appointed pla..e amongst God's

faithful. The sad but beautiful funeral service wvas chanted at St.

J oseph's Church by the students, who afterwvards accompanied the
remains some distance on the way to its last resting-place. At the
grave the solenin burial service wvas read and the cold earth closed

over the mortal forni of one of ixbom it inay %vell be said-

« Angels, rejoice!1 a child is boru
Into your happier uvorld above,

Let poor shicrt-sighlted mortals niourn
While, on the uings of heavenly love,

An everla-sting spirit flues
To dlaimi its kindred in the skies."
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Our Alumrii

University of ýOttawa Men ini Politics.

SIR E. P. MORRis, K.C., LL.D.

Nthe palitical arena of Canada's sister North American
<colony, Newfoundland, there is also an Ottawva University9,graduate vho hias brought hanor ta bis Aima Mfater by
Sthe service lie has rendered ta bis country, and by the

success anud high position which he lias attained. In
S 1879) there graduated from Ottawa University Edward P.

Morris, whose. home ivas ini St Johns, Newvfoundland. Born
on May 8th, 1859, lie received his early education at the Callege of
Sr. B3onaventure, ini bis native city, coming thence ta Ottawa ta cam-
plete his studies. Returning ta St. John's, he decided ta enter the
legal profession, auîd began the study of laîv under Sir James S.
Wiuiter, being admit ted as a Solicitar af the Supreme Court in 1884
Called ta the bar ini the following year, lie wvas almost imnîeciately
bonored by being elected a member ai the House af Assemibly for
the city af St. John's, a position wbiclî lie lias lîeld ever since, liaving
the peculiar and unique honor ai neyer liavin- been defeated at tlîe
polis. In cannection îvith bis legal practice, Mr. Marris quickly be-
came one of the mast praminent niemnbers ai the profession in Newv-
foundland, and lias attained eminence as a successful criniinal lawyer.
In 189 lie hecame a member of the Executive Council, and hias
almost continually occupied a position on tbe E xecutive since tlîat
date, being at present Minister of Justice. In 1895 lie ivas dele-gate
ta Ottawa as a niember oi the Canfederation Canfereuice, and took
a leading part in tbe deliberations tsiat followved. In i901 lie wesit
witli the Premiier, Sir Robert Bond, ta the Colonial Office ta discuss
the Frenchi Sliore question In 1902 the University af Ottawva lîonored
bim, w~ith the degree of LL. D., and last year the services oi this dis-
tinguished statesman were recognized by the Imperial Government
wvlen tie dignity of knightbood ivas conferred upan liiî by Kin-
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Edivard. Sir Edwvard Morris has introduced into the Legisiature
many useful measures, amon1g which may bé. mentioned the Act
creating life insurance for fishermen wvho lose their lives wvhile en-
gaged at the Bank fishiery ; the Act fck, the establishment of Higher
Education ; the Act for the establisment kif a Fiue Department; and
hie Employer's Liability Act.

HoNorIÉ ROIIILLARD, xM.

Strictlyspeakcing, ii words "University of Ottawa" do flot apply
to the subject of oui sketch, for in Mi. Robillard's student days there
wvas no such institution as the "University of Ottawa" th -n existing.
But if not in reality and maturity, thiere wvas indeed a «" University
of Ottawva" in embyro ini the modest stone structpre on Sussex street
to wvhichi, more than fifty years ago, tiiere came every day for thie
reception ofknowvledge, men, who have since made their mark in the
world, such as Archbishop Duhiamel and Judge Cuira n. This struc-
turc was known as the «'Colleg e of Bvtown ;" and am-ong those
attending it wvas tie subject of Uic present sketch, Mr. Honoré
Robillard.

Mr. Robillard, afteî leaving the college, wvent into business as a
stone and lime merchant, and by strict attention to business and a
marked ability, soon ..ztained a wonderful degrce of success, so that
sorne years ago 1-e wvas able to retire fiomi active participation in
business. The affairs of the firm are now entirely in the hiands of
Mr. Robillard s son, Mr. Bruno Robillard.

In politics, Mr. Robillard lias had an honorable and lengthy
career. At first a member of the Provincial House in Toronto,
representing Russell County in 1884, lic continued in this office until
he exclianged bis seat in Toronto for one in the Federal House at
Ottawa. Ottawa sent himi to tlîe Dominion Parlianient in Uic elec-
tions of i888, and îe-elected him ini 1892. He retired froni political
life ~in 1896, but has alivays since nîanîfested an intelligent intcrest
iii the political affairs of tic Capital, and in ail electioxî campaigns
siîice tlien lias been a stîong supporter of' the Conservative party, of
wvhichi lie lias been a life-long adhieîent.
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DENNIS Muar'iv, B.A. '92.

Dennis Murphy, '92, is our represetitative graduate in tlie far
West. Born in 187o at Lake La Hache, British Columbia, lie came
to the East, proverbially the home of vise men, for his education. 1-e
wvent backc a full-fledged barrister, to practice law~ in his native
province. The constituency of West Yale sent hlir to the Local
Flouse, and du ring iris tern there, so splendid an eviderice of his
administrative ability and oratorical talent wvas given, tiat the port-
folio as Minister of Education wvas allotted to hiim. The immeuiate
interests of an extensive lawv-practice, howvever, prevented a p- nanent
retention of the gift of the Legislature wvith its respnnsibilitieb Since
bis retirement from political lufe, lie lias concentrated his ener-ies on
strictly professional wvork iii the town of Ashcroft. Derînis wvill long
be remembered by tlie 'nIld boys' of his day as the ' Demosthenes'
of his class, iii fact the peer of any graduate of the institution in
persuasive, magnetic delivery. Hi-, valedictory is yet a landi-ark in
traditions of the azte-ionenz days. His literary power and versatility
made lîim a pillar of strengtli on the College editorial staff.

We feel sure that wvitli his gifts and the opportunities of the
West, Mr. Murphy wvill shied more lustre on AIma Mater and on the
mountain province.

ARMAND LAVERGNE, B. L., M. P.

Armand Lavergne, meniber of the House of Comriis Of the
Dominion for the constituency of Montmagny, P.Q., while stili a
young mari and one of the junior memibers of the House, lias proved,
by several excellent contributions to the debates of Parliamenît, that
lie possesses the material wvhichi promises for liim a prominent place
amongy Canadian statesmen of the future. Mr. Lavergne was born
on February 2ist, i8So, at Artliabaskaville, and is the son of Hon.
j osephi Lavergne, judge anid jurist, wlio, for ten years, represented
Drumniond and Artlîabaskaville in the Federal 1-buse.

Mr. Armand Lavergne wvas educated at Arthabaskaville College,
the Seminary of Quebec, the University of Ottawa and tlie Univest

of Lavai. H-e rnarried on December ist, 1904, Georgetta Roy,
daughter of Phillippe H. Roy, K.C., M.L.A., of Moritreal. He wvas

flrst electcd to Parliament for Montmagny at a bye-election ifl 1904,
and ivas again returned at thec general elections in Decem-ber of last
year. Mr. Lavergne is a lawyer of thc province by profession, bu
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possesses, as well, admnitted journalistic abjlity, having contributed
many articles to American andi Canadian periodicals on politîcal,
national and international topics. He is a staunchi adherent of the
Nationalist section of the Liberal party, and may even be relied on
ta give fearless and courageous vent to his opinions on imperial and
national subjects.

As Mr. Lavergnie wvas a student at Ottawa Universitv for a
number of years, the students of this institution wvill followv with
interest the successful career which a'vaits him.

_______J. C. W., ' os.

Mr. W. F. Tye, Ohief Engineer, (2. P. R.
From the Montreal Star for April 8th we clip the following

sketch of the rapid rise of an aid student to the position of Chief
Engineer of the Canadian Pacific Railwvay:

Mr. iye wvas born an March Sth, i86r, wvas educated at Ou;awa
University and at the Sclîool of Practical Science, Toronto, fram

1878 ta 1881, and entered the railway service in the spring of 1882.
From that time until 1885 hie served successfully as roadman,
leveller, transit man on location, and afterwards assistant engineer
an the construction of the Canadian Pacific Railway. During 1886
and 1887 lie wvas transit man and assistant engineer of the St. Paul,
Minneapolis and Manitoba Railwvay. The following year hie served
as engineer of tracks and bridges and an the Tamples branch of the
Mexican Central Railway. In i8q)o he wvas locating engineer of the
Great Falls and Canada Railvay of Montana, and in i891 and 1892

engineer in charge of location and division engineer of the Pacific
extension of the Great Northern Railway. The fallowing two years,
1893 and 1894, found him in the Canadian Territories as engineer in
charge of the change of gauge of the Alberta Railwvay and Coal Com-
pany's road. In 1895 he wvas chief engineer of the Kelso aid Slocan
Railwvay and of the Trail Creek Tramway Company. From 1896 ta
March, îgoa, hie wvas chief engineer of the Colombia and Western
Railway, and from March, 1900, ta June, 1902, chief engineer of
construction of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company. In j une,
1902, lie ivas appointed assistant chief engineer of the Canadian
Pacific system, and on May ioth 1904, wvas appointed .chief engrineer
of the same raad.

The REVliW tenders its congratulations.
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Athletics.,

BOWLI NG.

In last rnonthi's issue it w~as stated that me lhad fewv if any ex-
pert bowlers. This mras a misleading statenient, however, as events
have already -shown. Since the bowling league lias been organized
the fourteen teams composing it have demonstrated thiat, although
bowling is not a coninion sport anîong us, it lias found niany whio
are able to clear the alley nearly every timie. Thle league, series is
not yet finishied. The teani in the lead so far are those captained
by Messrs. Derham, l3awlf zand George.

BASEBIALL.

Vlitli the disappearance, of the snow, Varsity Oval is again
fit to receive, the athletes -who have already establisheù its repu-
tation as a sporting ground. F lie first in order of the gamies is
basebail, and the local fans have already begi:n trying out their ne
niateriai. There are sprouting baseballers in our niidst so far as

present indications go, and there is every reason 11o helieve that our
tearn this year wvill compare fi ,orably wviti its prezdecessors.

The baseballers of the transpontine city are also practising
and it ns rumored that tliey are deterrnined to break thecir record
this year by defeating college. Our best wishes, HuIl!

FOOTBALL.

Football enthusiasts often wvonder hiow,. it is that Ottawa College,
turns out so many flrst class foothallers frorn such a smiall numnber
of students. Onie of the reasons ist that an opportunity is neyer
alloxved to slip. It is in pursuance of this principle that a spring
footll ser*es is arranged every year. In this series ail the like-
ly men are put in line, the novices to learni the game and the ex-
pericnced men to perfect their knowledge of it. 'Fle Executive
Com mittee of the present se-ason are desirous of keceping to traditions
and, as a consequence, a series lias been decided upon. Four
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teamis arc comipriscd in [tic scliedulc. 'l'lie captains are Messrs.
]Iiliatrcault, M. Smîîhil, Sloan and Lajoie. It behooves us to, reniind
the players tlîat those wv1o play the best football in spring are first
considered whien choosing nien for interniediate and senior ranks
in the fait.

B3e on your c,,uard, boys, for the eye of the manager is upon
yoti. Rernemiber the miotto of our pecrless coach, ''Play bail 011
the -%%histle blows and ]et your captain do the taikingi'

0f Local Interest.

Havec you had spring, fev'i?

'l'le New Arts Bttild*ng wvill le occupied the first day of May.

Whe\,Iire dii Pinson gel the coat? Or rather where the nerve
to wear it?

Le grand che f Raoulus,-The Windsor "Calmez-vous! Cal-
niez-vous!'

During the nionth the Philosophers -,vere permitted to hear se-
veral of the speeche:- on the Autonomiy Bill.

Prof.-In wiat state w'ere the rnost divorces granted Iast year?

Pupl.-In the niarried state, sir.

In order to set the public mmid at rest, wve takce this opportunity
to stnte that Mr. G-tz is entirely recovered. Buffalo papers,
please copy.

Professor, i!ltistrating the phases of the moon :-"1 Let us sup-
pose this hat to be the rnoon."

J. F.-", Do you assume that the moon is inhabited ?
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Arrangements have been completed for the annual prize debate,
to be helc under the auspices of the IEnglisli Debating Society,
shortly -ifter Easter. In dcciding to have the debate take place at
so early a date-niuch carlier than in former years-the executive
inake a move in the proper direction. The names of the memn-
bers wvho wvill this year strive for the Rector>s inedal are Messrs.
Freeland, McDonald, Cavanaughi and O'Toole. May the best man
win 1

During the first wveek iniiMay the French Debating Society will
hold a public debate in the Sacred Heart Hall. Those competing
xviii be Messrs. Collin, Lapointe, Séguin and St. Jacques. Thest:
four gentlemen are exceptionally good debaters, really talented
speakers. The contest therefor ouglit to prove most interestîng,
one worthy of the traditions of the Society.

The memnbers of the junior Debating Society under the di-
rection of Mr. H. J. MacDonald have hiad a most. successful season.
This society has donc a great deal towards pronioting public speak-
ing amongst the younger boys. In order to, crown this successful
season, the executive decided to hold a prize contest. The juvenile
oratoi-s chosen -%vere Messrs. l3eroard, B3urns, Fleming, Halpin.
In order to make the affair a success, let ail the students turn out
to encourage the young debaters.

The ciosing evening given by the French Debating Socicety
%vas a brilliant and encouraging testimony to the proficiency in the
art of public speaking, attained by its members. The oficers,
especially the Director. Rev. Father Normandin, President Collin
and Secretary Seguin, deserve ail praise for the excellent showing of
the Society. A prize for declamation in the first division, presented
by Mr. Oliver Dion, %vas awarded to Mr. A. Desrosiers, and a
gold medal presented by Mr. Louis Gauthier, becamne the personal
property of W, Baril, first in the second division.
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The programme, wvhich wvas a varied one, and well sustained
throughout was as followvs:

PART I.

I. Ouverture........................ .I. Desrosiers.
II. Address....... ...... ............ .Le President.
HI1. L'Hospitalité effrayante.............. H. St. Jacques.
IV. Le Drapeau de Carillon.... . -.......R. Morin.
V. Chanson-Le Crucifix........ ........ H. Lamothe.
VIL. Duc....... ....... ............... H. St. Jacques and

A. Seguin.
VIII.. La conscience' <..............D. Collin.
IX. L'Inventeur............. .......... E. Chartrand.
X. Chanson .... ..................... A. Desrosiers.

PART Il.

Declamation-First Division.

I. Le petit écureuil.... .............. .A. Desrosiers.
II. Brisquet................ .... ..... M. Rousseau.
Le gland et la citrouille.......... ...... Dubois.

Declamation-Second Division.

I. Le retour ................. .... ... E. Brunet.
Il.* Daulac,............ .... .. ......... W. Baril.
.III. Hindelang ......... ............... E. Boulay.
V. Baptiste Auclair .... .... ............ E. Béroard.

'Cello ............................ G. Lamothe.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

An alumnus Of '03 offers a volume of Burns' Poems for the best
short story. Competition limited to fourth and fifth forms. Not
more than 4oo words. Stories to be handed to the Managing
Editor before May 2 4 th.


